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W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  Co m pa n y

^E R  SETTLER RECALLS 
}£A R LY  DAYS IN COLORADO.

frigh t

trly  day* in the history of Colo- 
.0, when the city was the best 

►wn between F ort W orth and El 
were recalled Tuesday by J. 

M o jtr , p.oneer cattlem an of 
ir ry  county. Mr. Mooar spent 

day here on business and meet- 
w ith “B ud” Coe, “ Bill” Doss, 

>hn” Doss, “C harlie” Adams, and 
sr citizens whom he knew here in 
early  eighties.
Ir. Mooar settled the Mooar ranch 

[Deep Creek in Scurry  county fo r- 
Bix years ago and has made his

lo,,a,conĉ tEbu; ^ rn*clE Citizens Petition Council for Election
The progressive citizenship of Lo- 

raine and vicinity will build a mod
ern, reinforced concrete tabernacle 
soon, a representative of The Record 
learned while in th a t town S atu rday  
afternoon. The building is to be 60 
by 80 fee t in size the walls construc t
ed of concrete and glass, with shin
gle roof.

The cost is estim ated a t $4,500, 
but the Loraine Cham ber of Com-

BOOSTER CLUB BANQUET CHRISTIAN REVIVAL CLOSES
I TUESDAY NIGHT. JULY 12TH. SUNDAY WITH 22 ADDITIONS*

to Vote on Water and Sewer Bonds

I

The next Booster Club sm oker and The revival conducted fo r two 
banquet will be he! 1 Tuesday night, weeks by the First Christian church 
July  12, W. W. Porter, president of a t Union Tabernacle closed Sunday 
the club, announced Friday a f te r- night with a total of twenty-two ad- 
noon- P orter made this announce- i ditions to the church, tw enty of

A petition, signed by 175 property  i the city was found to be almost un
tax paying voters of the city, asking : animous in favor of the issues. O ut 
th a t an election be ordered to vote j of approxim ately 180 voters to whom nu>nt "*■ a mass m eeting of citizens which were adm itte 1 b> baptism.

which had been convened a t the Rev. I>. R Hardison, the pastor.

in raising the am ount in cash. It 
was stated  Saturday  th a t two or 

e th ere  ever since. For many three citizens had already pl> dged 
rs, however, he was actively iden- j subscriptions of $500 each, 
led with the business in terests  of The tabernacle will be located on 

^lorado, and in 1884 built the Moo- a desirable site adjoining the busi- 
Livery B am  on W alnut S treet, ness district.
property  now owned by Judge ________ 0_________

. These buldinga were construct- ' HIGHWAY ENGINEER COM- 
of Colorado made brick, as were | MENDS COLORADO GRAVEL.

iny others of the early  bricks. ----------
| “ In 1885 I did a livery business of I-amar Cobb, a prom inent highway 
16,000 in that building,” said Mr. engineer of El Paso, spent F riday  in 
»oar. “ I never refused anyone cred- Colorado and while in the cit,y made 

WS who came to my stable fo r horses an inspection of the sand and graVel

on reservoir and w ater works bonds, ! the petition was presented, only
in the sum of $85,000 and sew er 1 three declined to endorse it. P o rter Pr,ce Auto r ° mPav di"l‘la>- room* to and who did tht‘ '«‘‘•«ching during 
bonds in the sum of $:i5,000, was p r e - ! stated. s,Kn a Petit,on t(* tht' city council the revival, stated Tuesday morning
sented to the City Council Monday ; Mayor Coe stated Thursday m orn- > rsk i" ‘r for th ,‘ ,akp and « 'a ter works that he was greatly pleased over suc- 
afternoon by Dr. P. C. Coleman, C. j ing that the City Council would issue 

merep was expecting small d ifficulty  j Adams and Thos- R. Smith, rep- . an ordinance ordering the election
and sewer bonds.

Porter did not announce where the
cess of the 
ditions to

evlval. Seven o f the ad- 
tho church were men of

resenting the Colorado Booster Club. ! jes t as soon as the city a tto rney  had wou,d bo h‘*,d- but it was families, he stated. and the spiritual

o r rigs and during the year I lost on
ly $8 in bad accounts. I lost no horses 

rom overdriving during th a t year.” 
l those days Colorado was a thriv- 
city  of from fou r to five thous- 

>d people, and the commercial cen- 
of a te rrito ry  extending approx- 

»tely one hundred and fifty  miles 
Abilene, Sw eetw ater, San An-

Aside from requesting  th a t th e  ' completed an investigation of some 
proposed bonds bear in te rest a t the 1 technical questions involved. It is 
rute of six per cent per annum , the expected that the notice will be pub- 
petition does not go into details as to lished next w eek‘and that the elec- 
date of m aturity , denom inations, etc. j tion will be held about August 1. 
of the proposed bonds. “The city adm inistration heartily

The petition was s tarted  a t a mass ( endorses the wish of the people in this 
m eeting of citizens convened a t the m atter.” the Mayor sta ted , “ and we 
Price Auto Company display rooms \ shall order an election to vote on the [ 
Friday afternoon and W. W. Porter, proposed bonds ju st as soon as pos- 
president of the Booster Club and j sible. Of course we desire to be.poa- 
who carried the petition, s ta ted  j itive that we are right and then go 
Tuesday morning th a t sentim ent in j ahead.”

presumed that the boosters would 
m eet at the tabernacle, where the 
Inst mee ting wa- held. The usual en 
terta in ing  features, speaking, con
cert music by the Colorado Booster 
Band, anil the eats, will be provid
ed for this meeting.

pits near the city  from  which these
m aterials are being taken  fo r com-1 CONTRACTORS BEGIN WORK MONDAY NIGHT PRECIPITA-
mercial purposes.

Mr. Cobb stated  th a t the Colorado 
m aterials w ere am ong the best he 
had ever examined in the Southw est. 
“ I f irs t became in terested  In Colora
do sand and gravel” he stated , “ when 
a few w'ecks ago I w ent to Abilene to

and other towns tha t have since superintend s tree t paving, in which
stripped Colorado were then dev

ia ted  as small trad ing  posts. Mr.
Kooar recalled the activities of Win- 
eld Scott, Jerold  Riordan and other 
Ich men who contributed much to Loraine and Sw eetw ater
lie developm ent of Colorado in those j ----------------- *--------

lays.

your m aterial was used. The super
ior quality  of th is send and gravel 
was very noticeable.”

Cobb le ft Tuesday afternoon fo r

ON DOLMAN RESIDENCE-!

ondition, not alone of the m em ber
ship of the Christian church, bu t of 
the en tire  community, has been e le
vated.

H arry k Shields of G lendola, Cal
ifornia. who directed the song serv
ices, has reurned to Califronia.

-------------- - , where he will continue in evangelis-
FARMF.RS HEAR COOPERATIVE tic singing. Shields will re tu rn  to 

MARKETING TALKS SATURDAY Texas early in Julv  to  sing during 
—— —  the encam pm ent a t  M ertzon which

W. < < alvert, of Sw eetw ater, the opens July 10.- Tnls encam pm ent
I county farm agent of Nolan county | j y,iR |T,. directed by Rev. Hardison.
: I hil Mason of Rofcoe, president of The first baptismal services were 
jthe  Nolan County Farm  Bureau and , he hi Sunday, June 12, when four 
: Sid H art, prom inent farm er o f near were adm inistered the rite. Last

Loraine, addressed a mas* m eeting o f | Sunday afternoon sixteen were hap-

DEATH OF BEN PLASTER.

J  M. .Morgan & Co., of Big Spring 
contractors to construct the new res
idence of A. H. Dolman, expect to 
com plete excavations this week and 
commence construction next week.
This building will be on the site of 
the old home o f Mr. Dolman and 
family on F ifth  StiVet, and is to be 
o f brick veneer construction.

■ ■ ■ o---------------
HOLT CATERPILLAR TRACTOR

IS BEING USED ON ROADS. ! until noon Tuesdav.

TION WAS 1.03 INCHES ___________________
--------  j form ers a t Loraine Saturday  a f te r - ( tised. Fourteen of these were bap-

1 03  inches of rain fell a t Colo- j noor» upon the subject o f cooperative tised at the church and the o ther 
rado Monday night, placing the total m arketing as proposed by the Farm 
fo r the month of June at 4.65. The Bureau Federation of Texas, 
rain  was accompanied by a severe j 1 he poakers made a strong upr 
wind, and in some localities dam ago ‘ llf®l t°  the farm ers to cooperate with 
to outhouses, telephone and electric *he champion* of the cotton contract 
poles resulted, campaign now under way in the sta te  •

The high lines of the W est Texas ] a t the close of the m eeting sev- Children's Day services were held 
Electric Compuny between S w eetw a-' *'ra 1 ro tten  growers sighed these eon-i ®t the W estbrook M. E. church Sun- 
to r and Colorado were blown down at 
Roseoo and service was not restored

two in the Colorado river near the 
South bridge.

- -  ■ o ■
CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVED 

AT WESTBROOK M. E. CHURCH

‘I rem em ber very distinctly  the I Tht’ Ho,t 10 ton ^ te r p i l la r  trac to r | SACRED CONCERT GIVEN
r- .  .  ,  ,  v ! |  A fter a lingering illness of weeks assigned to Mitchell countv a few AT UNION TABERNACLEB im e when I set out those trees ,” said I n , . . . , * ___  , , , ., , |J>cn Plaster died at his home on weeks a n  by the Highway Depar-4—I H r. Mooar as he pointed to  the large fC, ., . . , , .  „„ i . . . ,K ro u rth  street, W ednesday, June 22. i m ent, is now beinvr used on the roadstpottonwoods along the curl» in fro n t |

¿he Coe Buildings “ It was in the
of 1884, ju s t a f te r  my new l iv - , . . ..................................... ......  , ,. _ , , . , . - «cian , his w ife took him to Southern ! trac to r was receivedbarn had been completed. Those

h a  trees across the stree t were

For months he had been failing  in , 0f  the county to draw  heavy grading 
health and on the advice of his phy- j and m aintenance machines. The

in Colorado
Texas, thinking the change of alti- three weeks ago hut because the elec-

i tract*. day night, June 1th. There was a
Mr. Baldwin and W. A Dulin, o u r |h irg e  crowd in attendance, and an 

¡.county farm  agent who is assisting in in teresting program was rendered 
j ’Be local campaign, state  tha t special “ H departm ents of the Sunday school 
| effo rts  nre being made during this being represented. The success of 
' week to reach the quota assigned for 'l''* program  was due both to  the

Michell county. The eampaign will readiness of the children to do their
A sacred concert, directed bv lia r- . 1,,«,, i„i,. i • , , , , ,1 • «lose Ju ly  i. i part ami to the faithful and earnest

ry k . Shields of Glcndola, Calif., and _ _____  r# , ,------------ — effo rts  of the program committee,
J. L«-e Jones, d irector yf the Colorado IMPROVEMENT BEING MADE Mr \\
Rooster Bund, was gi'-on Monday

se t out n few years before tha t tim e”

PETITIO N  T. S t P RAILWAY
CO. TO IMPROVE CROSSING.

petition asking the Texas, & Pa
le Railway Company to improve 

crossing in E ast Colorado so as 
rem ove some of the danger to 
ffic there was circulated on the 

^ • e e t ?  this week by Dr Dulaney, The 
■tlfack passes through a cut a t this 

|p o 3 « in g  and approaching trains are 
n o t visible.

j tude would do him good, bu t it seem-1 trical equipm ent was shipped sepa 
¡ «*d to hace the opposite effect and he ¡ra te  from the* machine, anil delayed
was brought back home w here he 
could be am ong friends and have the 
qui‘-t «if home life. All was done fo r 
hint th a t could be done, and he pass
ed to his rew ard ju st as the sun was 

ing in the west, Wednesday- 
Ben P laster was horn in^ , Grimes 

county, December 1 *, 1861. Although 
he had hut limited educational oppor
tunities in youth,. y»*t he was a man 
..ell inform«'«! along general lines,

in transit, it was not put into use un
til Monday.

This machine will do the work of 
eight good mules and th<* operating 
expenses are said t«» he - may.

night at *h<- Union Tabernacle to  a 
lrrg c  audience. That each num ber- 
on the prog rain w..r appreciated was 
« viilcn« cd by encore n in addition to

rendered 
te r  Band, 
Ila rdison 

ick Norris

at a 
M r.

wl mus uu ml
lieh^s end the lì 
n Harp«** . M

III Allan •. an.l

f thr
Mrs. W, K. Skelton, Miss Robbie 

ON HIGHWAY NEAR LORAINE. Hudson. Mi Van Horn, and Miss
Thelma Hudson. .

The program wa - concluded with a 
short talk from the superintendent, 
who urged the parents to encourag«' 
their children in the gpod work they

it.
Adan.e 

in thi
PICNIC PARTY GOING TO

SEVEN WELLS THURSDAY Ice Cream Supper.

. J
O IL & GAS LEASE ASSIGNM’TS. 

J e r ry  Poncia to Anna M. P rahar, 
1 !Tar t  of the X. E. o u arte r section 30 

in  block 28, Tsp. 1 south of the T. 
P. surveys

A delegation of C olorado"'people 
will gn to Seven Wells Thursday pf~ 

and had, by experience and o b se rv a -! ternoon fo r a picnic and barbecue 
tion, a good practical business educa- i dinner. J. L«‘o Jones, d irector of the 
tion. He was m arried to Miss Ida Colorado Booster Band, inform ed 
Worley of Taylor county, December , the Record Thursday m orning. The 
22. 18H5. They came to Colorado in j party  will leave Colorado shortly 
1886. where 
their home.

The Ladies A id of t ii 
mutiny will give an in  
u t th< home of J. M 
Thursday night, Juin 
body cordiallv invited.

c Looney com 
creiim supper 

Thompson, on 
30th. Every

The county road gang is making 
improvements to the highway be
tween ridorm i i and Loraine this 
week at one or «wo places where tin
g i.ole was low atol .belIí  r dr «¡nage 
\va . needed. At ohe location a few 
mites west of Loraine. the road bed 
is b e h  r  raised and a concrete «lip 
will he placed.

R«ia«!s of the county were daniue 
id  in several 'ino  munit j. , In ring tin- 
, a *ut that have fallen during June 
Bains in tin- vicinity of Loruiru* ha\ 
been lo-avier than at Colorado

-io a attendati« nt
Sutnln

Sutolav who

which refi 
good tini«-

chool children 
it in Children's l»av ox«r- 

entertained by the colu
tile home of Mrs Van Horn 
afternoon. Music and ilif 
in«-- were enjoyed after

A-shments were served, 
«va- cXpi cs ed by till.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
PLANNED FOR JULY FOURTH

they have since made j a f te r  six o’clock and carry  basket 
He was a m em ber of ( lunches. Barbecue will be furnished

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

I). W. Wallace et ux to Mt. Zion
The Business Men’s Class of tin 

Methodist Sunday school will go on
S. A. Sloan to Renotex Oil & Land ' C' ,lora,l°  L,,<J8e No. 280, I. O O. F. a t the Wells by E. H. W inn. The 

C orporation, part of the N. E '« of 1 tn d  tbe links always had a , picnic was arranged fo r the bam!
•eclton 20 in block 28 Tsp- south of 8a<-re<l m eaning to (Mm, as those members, who ar<- to be honorary
th e  T. & P. surveys. in distress always found in him a ; guests for the trip .

ATTEN-SHUN!

warm friend. He was always true
to his friends and they were in tu rn  BUFORD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
tru e  to him, as those who knew him ' VISIT METHODIST S. S
longest and beet were anxious to  i
serve him and his devoted wife to ! The 1 nion Sunday school ut B u -|d« ,ll & M artin r.riditiori to  Colorado.
thè last. | f ° rd v‘s'* *be P 'rs t M ethodist __________________

A fter coming to this section Mr-I SundaF :,dl° o1 a t Colora.lo next S u n -' Merry W ive.
P laster engaged in the cattle  busi- da>' morning and plans fo r the en-1 --------

B aptist church, p art of lot 1, block a picnic July  4th to th<* Renderhrook 
*!«, in the W. ¿t M. mlditioti to  Colo- Bauch, i.i m iles south of Colorado, 
iado. $200, cash. T. W. Stoneroad, J r ., teacher of the

Kloh, Rumsey Si Morgan, to J. II. ' lass, informed Ih«- Record Monday. 
Baker, lot 2 in block 14 in the town 1 '* planned each m ember o f the
of latan . $25 cash. «lass tak<- his family on this outing,

J. C Hale et ux to  R T. Manuel, I *'nd St«»neread estim ates that the

RURAL CARRIERS LEAVE « ;
WITH MAIL AT 8 OCLOCK

Rural mail carriers ar<- now leav 
ing the postoffice at X a. m instea«) 
«if 9:15 a. m., effective last Monday, 
June 20, Postm aster Jno. W. Persons 
‘.tat«-«l to The R ecord Monday.

hits 6 and 7 in hl«>c!c 33 o f  the Wad- l,a r ty W«B approxim ate one hundre«l
people.

Mr. S toneroad states th a t the place 
where the picnic will be spent is

CONOW AY DRILLING AT v
1850 FEET WEDNESDAY.

Dan L.-wis, «triller a t Conoway No. 
I, on the Conoway ranch 14 miles 
southwest of Colorado, was In the 
city W ednesday an.I stated th a t he

ness, in which he was actively en- j terta inm ent of these visitors are be-

K

The Little Queen was review- 
her royal body guard. 

Little did she realize, as she 
stood there in her flashing 
hussar’s uniform that in just 
a few days she would be wan
dering, an exile, in America, 
oompelled to earn her bread 
in an American business of- floe

It is a wonderfully roman- 
story of crowns and of 

and dishp&ns and 
iters, called

h a Little Queen"
—and the 1' little queen' ’

Constance Binney
—at the—

era House 
Theatre

Friday 4f Saturday
15 and 30 cents —

■ i K i.j m .r r 'i t  ■ i s 'm i  s  .

--------  among the attractive beauty spots «if [ was making good progress. A depth
Mrs. Sam W ulfjen was hostess for W est Texas. Renderhrook Creek, 1850 feet had been attained Wed- 

gaged until a few years ago when h" j ' nK worked out by a com m ittee com- the Merry Wives Wednesday Her f«*d by an ever-flowing spring, af- n«**day a t noon, Mr Lewis stated 
(re tired  on account of his health. He P0!,ed ^  St«»neroad, J r ., Mrs. j guests w«*re Mesdames Sam M ajors, tor«ls excellent fishing and beauti- * " o - ■— -
j was prom inent in the stock raising in- Leslie and W. S. Cooper. E M. Majors, Marcus Snyder. Pearl ful shaily groves fitting ly  arranged  ATTENDING COUNTY OFFICERS
dustry, and amassed a comnelence Bufor«l Sunday school is the i Shannon, H arry I.anders, L«-«* .Jiini-s, I’V nature. str«-tch along eith«-r side CONVENTION AT FORT WORTH.

; by hard work and f-air dealing with 
: his fellow man.

lerge*f rural Sunday school in the ' C.L. Root, Lindley and Robert Bren- ,,f the stream .
county, it is claimed. H. B. Palm er, ! nand. She served cream  chicken in A basket dinner prepared by the C«iuntv Judge J. C. Hall and U. D.

The funeral services were held at •Bperintendent, was in Colorado patty  cases, toasted crackers, potato ladies, and barbecue prepared a t the V.’u lfjen , commissioner of P iecinct
the home Thurs«lay afternoon, con- week and stated tha t a ttendance | chips, pickles and ice tea. The m eet- ranch will be served a t noon. The No. 1, ar«* In F o rt W orth this week
ducted by the I. O. O. F. Lodge and the previous Sunday was 140.
Rev D. R. H ardison, pasto r of the | Th«y have . previously visited the 

I C hristian church. The pall h e a re r*  j C hristian and Baptist Sunday schools 
were J. G. Sm ith, A. E. Maddin. Dr. and P|an Pa>''ae  visits to the five 
P. F. Dulaney. F. E. McKenzie, L. A- 

! Costin and W. M. Cooper.
H onorary pall bearers were Lay REV. J- M. SHUFFORD FILLS 

Powell, John Holt. H iram  Snyder. METHODIST PULPIT SUNDAY 
Marcus Snyder. Charles M ann, Hun
te r  Looney.

Sunday schools of the city. 
--------------- -o------------

V
BAIRD TO PLAY BOOSTERS 

AT COLORADO JULY 4TH-BTH.

ing next week is with Mrs. C harters.
-----------------o ........ ...........

Gone Fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W ulfjen; Mr. 

an (| Mrs. K. H W inn; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B Blanks; V̂ r. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pidgeon spent Tuesday and Tuesday 
night on th<- river fishing. Mrs. 
Pidgeon had the m isfortune of get
ting  a fish bone lodged in her throat. 
She was brought to  the sanitarium

pastor and Sunday school superin ten- to a ttend  the County Judges and 
«lent and their families are to be Commissioners Convention, which 
guests of the class on the picnic out- convened Tuesday, Judge Hall le ft 
in*?- Colorado Sunday morning.

The Baird ball team will come to 
Colorado Monday. Ju ly  4, fo r  two 
gam es with the Colorado Boosters a t 
the local ball park , W. R. C harters, 
m anager of the Boosters inform ed 
The Record W ednesday. The games 
v ill be called a t  4 oclock In the a f 
ternoon of each day.

Baird has one o f the best am ateur 
teama in this section of the State, it Snyder. Packages will be sold fo r 
is said, and these tw o games promise fifty cents- Everybody is cordially 
to be in teresting. 'inv ited .

Rev. J  M. Shufford, superannuat 
ed M ethodist preacher, filled the pul
pit a t the F irst Methodist church on Wednes«lay morning and had It re- 
Sunday morning a t 11 o’clock. Rev. moved, but she is still suffering from 
Mr. Shufford is a Civil W ar veteran i the effects of it.
and has spent his life as an itin e ran t , _________ t
M ethodist preacher. The presen t Band Benefit,
gi neration owes much to such men. Thp Civic League will give a band 

.. i. » -------------- benefit on the court house lawn F ri
day evening, Ju ly  1. The Rooster 
Band is doing so much fo r the im
provement and betterm ent of the city 
th a t every one should feel it a priv
ilege to add som ething to  this fund 
and make the evening ane of pleas
u re to the band every way. Every, 
body come.

< ~~ Package Tea.
The Jun io r Auxiliary of the Epis

copal church will give a package tea  
T hursday  a f te rn o o n  from  4 to  8 
o’clock a t the home of Mrs. M arcus

C K aslaijl or, Prop.
w » T K a l p t e a ^5.

Friday and Saturday, June 2 4 -2 S

Next Door 
to Post 
Office

iM atm ee 
 ̂Every 
Saturday

bb The Heart of a Fool”
A llen Dwan Production

THE GAME LADY”
(Comedy) i

* ?



Colorado, Texas, June 24, 1921.

THEY AEE COMING A 
LONG WAY TO TRADE 
WITH US—

WHY?
BECAUSE THEIR DOL
LARS BUY MORE — A 
DOLLAR LOOKS SlG  TO 
US AND YOU GET A 
DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR 
IT AT—

Cash Grocery Store

l sedation prize.
! A fte r o ther grimes and contests 
were enjoyed the guests were usher- 

l ed into the dining room. P ink roses 
m d  ferns form ed the decorations and 
the unique place cards were in the 
form  of report cards bearing the 
years average.

A delicious two course luntheon fol
lowed.

M ethodist Notes.
The M E. Sunday school will ob- 

| serve Sunday school day on June 26 
I e t 11 oclock.

T he free  will o ffering  will fo r  
the benefit of the John-M ar Sunday 
school room.

| The following profram  will be ren- 
; dered:

Two songs by the choir.
Prayer.
Song, *“ Tis C hildren’s Day,” Ju n -

icrs.
A W e lc o m e  to All, by fou r children
Scripture lesson.

R H E R IFF '8 SALE.
T H E  STA TE OK TEXA S, County of 

U lt. bell.
By virtue o f an order of sa le for d e lin 

quent taxes issued out o f  the H onorable  
D istrict Court o f M itchell C ounty, on 0tb 
«lay of June. A. D. 1021, by W . 8. Stone- 
ham. clerk thereof. In the case  o f The  
State of T exas vs. E. K eatbley and a ll par 
ties ow ning or having or c la im in g  any in 
terest In the land or le ts  hereinafter d e 
scribed, No. 3872, and to me as sh er iff d i
rected and delivered, I w ill proceed to se ll, 
w ith in  the lipurs prescribed b y  law  for  
sh eriffs sa les, on the first T uesday In Ju ly , 
■». D. 1021, it t>eing the fifth  day of said  

m onlb. before the court house door of sa id  
M itchell «'entity, In the c ity  o f Colorado, 
T exas, th«- fo llow in g  «(escribed land s itu a t
e d  in  M itchell C ounty, T exas, te -w it:

All of lot num ber 10 in block num ber | 
31 in th«- or ig in a l tow n o f Colorado, T exas, 
levied uopti ua the property o f  E. K eatb- 
ley and all parties ow n in g  or having or 
1‘la im inng an y  in terest in  the land or lo ts  
herelntiefore described, to aatiafy  a J u d g
ment am ounting to $113.19 in favor o f the  
Spite of T exus, w ith  Interest and costa of- 
su it.

Given under m y hand th is 0tli day of
June, 1921. W J. CHBSNKY

Sheriff M lteheir C ounty, T exas, 
lty  C. E. F ranklin , D eputy. 0-24c.

--------------o--------------
S H E R IF F 'S  SALE.

County ofT H E STA TE OK TEXA S,
M itchell.

Ity v irtue o f an order o f sale fur d e lin 
quent taxes issued out o f the U ouorab le  
D istrict Court o f  M itchell County, on 0th 

. .  „  day of June. A. I>. 1921, by W. S. Stone-
Reading, ‘ t h e  M aster Has Come \ i.am, clerk thereof, in the case o f  The

Realty Company

i

Land« and City 
Bought and Sold 

Oil Leases and Royaltir 
n Specialty

Offic* in R«rns|ft A T U n w  
Bldg., opposite City Not] Bonk.

Bex No. 596. Phone No. 32 
COLORADO, TEXAS

Willard
Batteries

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— By Miss Isophene Toler—
HI*. Toler i .  o l .o  uiilliorD ed to receive nnd receipt fer ail «ub .erln tlo ii»  for 
The < olorsdo Ke«or«l nini to trnnsact nil oilier business for tlie W blpkej P rin t
ing Company in L oraine and Th-lnity. See her and lake your County 1'aper.

Over Jordan,” Agatha Lee Terrell.
Song, “ The Sweet S tory ,’’ P rim ary  

D epartm ent.
Reading “ God Need» the C hildren” 

August A rm strong. j
Cradle Roll Exercise.
Drill. 16 Girls.
Song, “ The F inger Fam ily” by the 

beginners. ■
Reading “The C hristians' Conquest 

F lag,” In term ediate Dept. Girls.
Song, “Spelling Love.”
Reading, Selected. "Miss Coffee-
Address.
O ffering , closing song.
Benediction.
The W. M. S. will m eet Monday 

afternoon a t the church at 4 o'clock.

Slate  o f T exas vs. Mrs. C. K. Graves, Mra.
! J. 1!. G raves and all parties ow n in g  or 
i having or c ia im iu g  any in terest in the j land <»r lots hereinafter described , No. 
I 38419. and to me as sh er iff directed and d e 

livered, I w ill proceed to se ll, w ith in  the  
linurs prescribed by law  for sh er iffs  sa les,

I on the first T uesday In J u ly , A. D. 1921, 
! it belting the fifth  day o f said m outh, 

before the court house door of sa id  M itch
ell county, in the c ity  o f Colorado, T exas, 

- the fo llo w in g  described land situ ated  In 
M itchell Counnty, "ie:.us, to -w lt:

F ifty  feet o ff  o f  th- south part o f  lots  
i 12. 13, 14 ainl 15 in block num ber 41, c ity  
¡ o f  Colorado, T ex in , described b y  m etes 

and hounds ns fo llow s:
H egiuuiung at a poinnt 50 feet north of 

i the S. W . cornner o f said lot 15. said point 
! being in the w est Hue of said lo t 15 and  

on line o f Oak S treet; thence on a

Come quick while you can g e t 
p lenty  of good M cAlister lump coal. 
It is going to be scarcer and higher—  
R. L. Spalding.

parallel w ith the south  boundary lin es of 
salil lo ts 12, 13, 14 and 15, east 100 feet to 
a point in the ea st boundary lin e  o f lot 
12: thence south  500 fee l to the S. E. cor-

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE.
T H E  STA TE OK TEXA S, CouDty o f  

MttcheH.
B y v irtu e  o f an order of sale for ilelln - 

quent taxes issued out o f the H onorable  
D istrict Court o f M itchell County, on the  
«th day of. June. A. D. 1921« by. W. 8. 
Ktonehum, clerk  thereof, in the case o f the  
State o f T exas, vs C. C. W yatt, L. F . 
Craig. Ira M. Rouse, and a ll partiea own
in g  or having or c la im in g  any Interest In 
the land or lo ts  hereinafter described. No. 
380(1. an to me ns Sheriff directed and d e 
livered . I w ill proceed to sell, w ith in  the  
Honrs ptvs«-ribed by law  for Sh eriff’s sa les  
on tlie first T uesd ay  in J u ly , A. D. 1921, 
It being  the fifth  day of said m onth, .be
fore the court house door of said M itch- 

line ; e ll C ounty, In the c ity  <«t Colo:ado, the fol-

W INN & PIDGEON
MARRIED.

On Monday evening, June 20th, 
Rev. M. F. Richardson united in m ar
riage Mr. M atselar of El Paso and

Baptist Ladies Aid.
The Ladies Aid m et Monday in 

quite an in teresting  m eeting. Two 
new members were enrolled. Every-

Miss Bertha Stephenson, who lives one is urged to be p resen t next Mon-
j north of town. The cerem ony took 
pfkce at the Baptist parsonage.

Water is Necessary
for your Battery

Water m as necessary to  
battery life as it is to plant life.

The water should be pure— 
and it should be put into the 
battery regularly, at least once 
every two weeks.

You can easily put this water 
In, but we will gladly do it if you 
prefer.

We are also equipped to re
charge and repahvbattenes. We 
carry a complete nne of Willard 
battery parts, rental batteries 
and Willard Threaded Rubber 
Batteries.

Ask us how Willard Threaded R ub
ber Insulation puts an end to  the sep
arator replacement expense caused by 
w a rp ed . «Tacked, punctured and car
bonized wood separators.

The 4'2 Club did not nu*ct this week 
on account of th«- m eeting which is 
in progress a t thi P resbyterian 
church. The club will meet on W ed
nesday of next week with Mrs. John
Coffee.

Mrs. D. K. 
grippe.

Nelson has a case of la

day, June 2 ls t, a t the social m eet
ing, to be given at the home of Mrs. 
Hal Bennett.

P lans were completed fo r the din
ner which is to be served to the pub
lic a t the Foy building on the next 
T rades Day, July  2nd.

B«ib Manley has gone to the h a r
vest fields in the Panhandle.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Dulaney Bldg Phone 387
Colorado, Tesa*

J. E. ROOT. JR.. M. D.
Office in Dtilanev Bldg.

Phones : 
Residence 192 Office 320

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Phor.es: Office 320, Residence 169

S trangers celling m ust furnish 
References.

DR T. H. BARBER  
Physician and Surgeon

Phones— Residence 149. Office 191
Office over Farm er Candy Kitchen

DR R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgaon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th<i City N ational Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado — -  -  Texas 
Prompt A ttention Given to  Lege) 

M atters in or out of Court. 
Lenses—Notary Work—Contracts.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

.  Physician and Snrgoen.
Office over Jno. L Doss Drug Store

1H 0S. J. COFFEE
Attorney at Law 
Gonornl Practice

Special a tten tio n  given to land title* 
end litigation .

O ffice over C ity N ational Bank

Beet carbon paper made, for pen* 
a*  or typewriter. Abo hare it in 
large sheets.

Is

h u r c x n  SHIPS ON THt SEVEN SLAS

Im porters, exporters, 
travelers — ship an d  
sail u n d e r— th e  Stars 
an d  Stripes
VTEVi' tr iumph* In »reel, ¿ream
 ̂ and clectruivv have carried 

the Star* and Stripe«* back attain 
to  the seven m\ iv O n  more than  
fifty trade and  p4*«enger loufe* 
American owned nnd operated 
»hips th ing the  Hag, art rt a In 
to  carry your goods  of to  carry 
you, to e\ery forcigrr land.

They are splendid »hips, the 
pride of American genius de 
signed and equipped to  give tlie 
finest passenger comfort,  service 
and safety, arid to  handle your 
good» m the most ecununiKa)’ 
way;

O pera to rs  o f  Passenger
Service*

Admiral Line, 17 S tile  ¿street, Kew 
> <irk, N y

Mat ton  Navigation Com pany. 26 
Nj t#«y Street, Baltimore. Md 

M unson Steam  Ship Line, 82 Beaver 
Street, New  ̂ork, N  V 

New York and Porto Rico S S. Co.
11 Broads ay. New York. N Y. 

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway. 
Niew York, N. Y.

V . 8  Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway, 
N'ew > ork, N Y.

Ward Line, (New York and t uha Mall
S S 1 o.) l oot of Wall Street, 
New York, N. Y,

Free use o f  
Sh ipping  B o a rd  films

Lite of Shipping Board motion picture 
film s four reels, free on request of any 
mayor, pastor, postmaster, or organi
sation A gieat educational picture 
of ship* and the sea Write for inform
ation to H l.aur, ihrector Information 
Bureau, Room Mil. 1119 I* Street. 
N. W., Washington, D  C.

SHirS FOR SALE 
(To Jwenraa f i f i i f n  aa/y)

Steal f i n a m ,  both ail and caal 
burner*. Alia wood itearaert, wood 
holla aad oeeaa-going tug*. Farther 
laiaratanaa obtained by request.

For sailing* of passenger 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and all 
other information, write 
any of the above lines 0r

U S SHIPPING BOARD
washincton. d .c

A m eeting of the com m ittee for 
raising fum is fo r building the tab er
nacle met Monday evening. Every
one is enthusiastic over the prospect 
i:n«l this, together with the fac t that 
every man on the com m ittee is a ca- 

. pa hie and efficient business man.
; goes a r in leading us to  look fo r
ward with confidence to the time 

: when the tabernacle will be built, 
i P lans are to be completed by July 

l ,t .
Let everyone help as much as pos

s ib le ;  let there be no knockers, but 
, let us all pull together for the com- 
i mon good.

Misses Neva and Delma Dunlap ar«- 
j visiting «heir sister Mr . G ray Taylor 
land  family.

Th«- C ontinental Company has he- 
1 gun work on th e ir gin hero, getting  
it in shape fo r the cotton crop-

Rev. A. C. Miller, form erly o f this 
place, spent Monday w ith*rela tives 
lu re . He wen* to Plainview to visit 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. Miller 

¡before re tu rn ing  to Cleveland, Okla
homa, where he is pastor of the Bap- 

1 t !st church-

S. P. Jackson has gone to New 
Mexico on business.

N'ate Miller re tu rned  to bis home 
in Plainview Monday night.

Rev. Sam Young is attend ing  the 
sum m er school of theology which is 
in session in Dallas.

Mrs. J. S. Jackson and children 
| with Miss Lydia Jackson le ft this 
v eek to spend a fo rtn igh t with Miss 
Jackson’s sister, Mrs Sharp of Bal- 
morhea.

S. C. H arris and wife have moved 
to town. Mr. H arris is principal at 
the Looney school. He will be sup
erin tendent of the Loraine schools 
next term .

L. E. < ru tcher and family spent 
W ednesday in Sweetw ater.

Miss C lara Dean of Dallas came in 
Tuesday m orning to visit her home 
folks at Champion, south of town.

Presbyterian Note».

lowluir described  In ml situated  In Mite hell 
C ounty. T exas, to -w lt-

103 f«H't o ff  o f the north side o f  lota 27 
and 28 in block num ber 4 o f the W addell 

n«-r of sa id  lo t 12; ttn-nce w est 100 feet to | and M artin add ition  to tlie City of Colo- 
I the S. W . corner of lot 15: thence north ; rudo, T exas, described by n - te a  and  
| to the place o f b eg inn in g , levied upon ns bounda as fo llo w s:
I (he property o f  Mrs. C. E. G raves, Mrs. B eg in n in g  at the northeast Corner o f the  
i J. K. G raves, and all parties ow n in g  or i sal«l lo t num ber 28: thence w est a long  the 
i having or c la im ing  an y  in terest in  the { north boundary lin e  o f  said lota 27 and 
i land or lo ts  herein above ilesoribed, to j 28 a d istan ce o f  150 f.'et to the N. W . cor- 

satlaf.v a Judgm ent o f $109.83 in  favor o f o«'r o f  sa id  tot num ber 27: thence south
The m e e t in g  is in progress. French- the State of T exas w ith Interest and costs

it'g ^  Ret. C. G. W i ight of S n y d er,; Given under my band this «th day of 
song service conducted by Rev. Twit- I June. 1921. W. ,T. I'HESNEV
ty of Abilene. Everybody come out 
and help.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes are re 
joicing over the arrival of a son. His 
birthday was June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. P atton  and children 
of San Antonio w«*re guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie M artin the early  p art 
of the week.

Miss Marie Coffee has ju s t re tu rn 
ed from  Waxa'hachle, w here she was 
an expression studen t of Dr. C urry.

Mrs. L ester J a r re t t  fell and broke 
a bone in her foot Monday m orning.

A party

Sheriff M itchell County, 
B y r .  E. F ran klin , D eputy.

1 - x .1 -
C 21c.

S H E R IF F '«  SAI.E.
T H E  STA TE OF T E X A S. C ounty of 

M itch«* II.
By virtue of an or«ler o f »ale for  d e lin 

quent ta x es  Issued out o f the H onorable  
D istrict «’ourt o f  JhPcbell C ounty on the  
c.tli «lay of June, A. It. 1921, by W . S. 
ston ch ain , clerk thereof, in the ease o f the 
State o f T exas vs. N ewt M iller No. 3H«rt, 
and to m e as sh er iff directed nnd d e liv er 
ed. 1 w ill proceed to Midi, w ith in  the hours 
preserlliefl by law  for Sheriff'» Sale», on 
the first T uesday in J u ly , 1921 It be ing  the  
fifth  day of sai«l m onth, before the court 
bouse door of said M itchell C ounty. In the 
«•ity o f Colorm lo, T exas, the fo llo w in g  de- I 
s«-rll>od lami situuted in M itchell C ouuty, 
T exas, to  w it :

All o f the South o n e-h a lf o f lot No. 1 In '

103 f«‘et to a point In tho w est lin e  of aald  
lot 27 for  the 8. W. corner hereof; thence  
ea»t on* a lin e  parallel w ith  the north  
boundary Hue of said lota 27 and 28 a d is 
tance o f  150 f«*et lo  .1 point In the eaat 
boundary lin e  of sab l lot 28 for the 8. R. 
corner hereof; thence north a long  the eaat 
boundary line o f sa id  lo t 28 a diatance o f  
103 feet to the place o f  beginning.

Levied on aa the property o f f*. C. W y 
att. I«. K. Craig. V. O  vD raggon, Ira M. 
R ouse, and a ll parties ow ning or h a r in g  
or c la im in g  any Interest In the land or lota  
hereinbefore d escrib ed . fo sa tisfy  a p id g 
in« lit a m ou n tin g  to $100.211 In favor of the  
State o f  T exas, w ith  Interest and co sts  o f  
su it.

Given tinder m y hand th is «th day o f  
June, 1921. W. J. CH ESN BY

Sh eriff M itchell County, T exas. 
By C. E. F ran klin , D eputy. 0-24c.

- t  e  i | , | B lock 9 In the W addell & M artin Addi-
c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e  f o l lo w -  j Mon u> Ule c lty  ))f Colorado, T exas, levied

it«g f a m i l i e s  spent a n ig h t  and day 1 "s ,h<> property o f N ew t M iller to ant- 
. t* i n  i , . | tufjr a J ml hi * • ii t am ounting to fftS 27 In

f i s h in p  K fd  B a n k  on tht* C/O lora- j favor o f th«* sta te  o f T exas, w ith  Interest
do, W ednesday: Chess Kidd, Dr. I ro"u  of
H ester, Toe Arm strong, Anton W hite,

Given under m v ham l th is  «th day of
June. A. D 1921. W. J. CHKSNEY.

C. H. Manley and W. J  Johnson. Sheriff Mitchell County, T exas

Now it the Tim e To Got Rid of Your 
Rheum atism.

If  you are  tro u b l 'd  with c h ro n y *  v 
m uscular rheum atism  buy a bottle of 
Cham berlain 's L inim ent and m assage 
the affec ted  p a rts  fwice a day w ith 
it. You are certa in  to  be very m uch 
benefited  by it if not actually  cured.

By O. E. F ranklin , Deputy. « 2,c Try it

IP

r * . ,

T

i l

Philomath.
During the club year the work of

■ each m ember has been earefu lly  g ra 
ded- The half of the m em bers who 
made the lowest average were to en
te rta in  the o ther half o f the club.

Accordingly, on last F riday  a f te r 
noon the losing side paid th e ir  for- 

1 fe it in a most original and delightful 
I m anner.

The members were invited to the 
home of Mrs. Hall. Each was re- 

! quested to  bring her baby picture 
i a,}d * be tte r babies contest was held.
■ Mr*. Arlie ^Tartin won the most 
: points and w*g aw arded the prise.
Mrs. C. M, Jackson received the con*

I v e  t r i e d  _ _ _ _  _ _
b u t  ^ i v e  m e  a  C a m e l

I ’m through experimenting. No more switching.
No more trying this and that. I t ’s Camels for me— 
every time.

They’re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mildl
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
There’s nothing like it.

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your 
information first hand. You’ll tie to Camels, too.

Camel tt. J. REYNOLDS Tob.cc« Co.
. W iastoa-Salcm . N . C.
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Cigarette
T ° sea l  In the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted
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W HEAT-BROW NING.
The home of Rev. C. L. Browning 

on C hestnut S tree t was the scene of 
a p re tty  wedding on the evening of 
June the eighteenth when Miss Grace 
Browning was given in m arriage to 
Dr. Taylor Morris W heat of San A n
tonio.

The reception suite presented the 
appearance of bower of smilax and 
pink roses. Under an archw ay of 
the roses hung the wedding bell of 
pure white roses and tulle.

The bride was attended  by her sis
ter, Ruth, who wore a frock of orchid 
and white organdy, and carried  a 
•shower bouquet of orchid and w rite 
sweet peas. The bride wore a gown 
of white chiffon over shell pink ta f 
fe ta . and carried a shower bouquet 
of bride's roses and maiden hair fern .

EFFICIENT
ECONOMICAL
SATISFACTORY Service

5r
Try Us Next W eek

Colorado Steam Laundry
PHONE 255

Y

Change in Ownership
S. D. W ood is now sole ow ner of the business 
of the Colorado D istributing Company, for
merly owned by W ood Key.

Let's all get in line and avoid tbe 
rush this Fall and W in te r w hen 
cars are scarce and cofcl is high.

C olorado D istributing C om pany
S .  D . W o o d

The groom was attended  by C. L. 
Browning, J r.

The wedding cerem ony took place 
directly  under the bell of roses, Rev- 
C. L. Brow ning, fa th e r o f the bride, j 
officiating. Im m ediately a f te r  the ' 
wedding, Dr. and Mrs. W heat le ft j 
fo r Galveston and other points. The . 
bride wore a tailored suit of navy 
tw ill, a hat of navy horsehair braid, I 
with grey  slippers and accessories. 
Dr. and Mrs. W heat will be at home 
a f te r  Ju ly  1st a t 104 T renton  Ave- j 
nue, San Antonio, Texas.

• • •
L a w n  P a r ty .

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Cole- i 
J m an, Mrs. R. I,. McMurry, Mrs- Rob- i 
! e rt B rennand and Mrs. Max Thomas 
| en tertained  with 42 on the lawn of 
J Mrs. Coleman, hononrary Miss An- 
; nie M cM urry. niece of Mrs. Bren- i 
I nand and Mrs. McMurry, and life- 
I long friend of Mrs. Coleman and 
! Mrs. Thomas, and who is to m arry 

Homer McGregor of Houston. July 
5th. There were fifteen  tables, anil 
m any in teresting  games were played 
tha t will linger as pleasant m em or
ies with both guests and honoree. 
D uring the afternoon punch v\as ser- 

| ved by. the daughters of Mrs. Cole
man, Miss Coleman and Mrs. Robert 

, Burchard of W ashington, D. C\, Miss 
| E leanor Thomas, Miss Coffee of 
Philadelphia, Miss F rank  Ball Root 
of Sherman and little M ary Bell Bren 
nand, cousin of the bride elect, anil i 
who. also served refreshm ents of an- ( 
gel food and ice cream- The an- i 
nouncement of the coming event was 
made as the refreshm ents were pass- , 
ed and were cards hearing the date, 
“Ju ly  5th, Miss Annie M cM urry; Mr. 
Homer McGregor.

Mr. M cGregor is a nephew of Mrs. 
C. L. Root and Mrs. Page. The 
shadows were lengthening ere the 
best wishes and good byes were all 
said.

Seasonable Goods
Ladies White Silk Hose. 
Regular $1.25. pair $100

Oil Cloth, Best Grade, lull $ Q * 3 5  
Width, yard -

Just Received Some New V oiles in 
Pretty Figures and Different Shades
Reguiar 75 f- Goods, now $045
Selling at

Get Them Less Than COST—
Our Entire Line of Ladies Plain 
and Trimmed Hats -  all styles—  

and at various prices, will be sold at 
Less Than the Wholesale Cost — Come 
and See Them their beauty, and the 
price, will surprise you

AT ONE-HALF PRICE—
All Our Silk and Organdy Dresses 
at exactly ONE-HALF Original 

price there are some big bargains 
here come and look them over

JO N ES DRY GOODS
Colorado Mercantile Company Old Stand

B Y P U. Party .
Miss Alma Phillips, leader o f tin 

Ju n io r l< Y. IV I , en terta ined  tjic 
Union a t her home last Friday eve 

I ning. Garnett and contest- on the 
i lawn were the forbì of en tertam - 
I merit, lee cream  anil home made 

cake were served.

FORD SED A N

J .  t

Five Passenger— Four Cylinder— and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car of style and comfort—for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

w
All Ford Cars sold f. o. b. Detroit

J. Herrington

M issionary Meeting.
The Baptist Auxiliary met fo r the 

regu lar m onthly missionary meeting 
Monday afternoon. There was a 
good crowd present. The subject 
was “C hristian Education,” led by 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey- The Scrip ture ■ 
lesson was revealing the tru th . Mrs. j 
Smoot told of the seed corn ; Mrs. j
I. asky had a paper on “P lan ting  with \ 
C are” ; Mrs. R atliff told of some o f j 
the results; Mrs. Pickens, of the ed
ucation bounds of the S. B. C. Mrs.
J. F. Sm ith talked on “ The G 
Seed are the Children of Thy King
dom .” Mrs- Slaton, on "In the Morn
ing Son, Thy Seed.” Mrs. Bishop told 
of the sum m er college camps. A spe
cial song was given by Mcsdantes

i T errell, I.asky and R atliff. At the 
business period reception was plan
ned fo r the pastor and family.

• • •
Business Meeting.

The Young Ladies Missionary So-I 
i ciety of the M ethodist church m et in 
j business session a t  the home of the ‘ 
] superin tendent, Mrs. A. E. B arcroft. 
i Tuesday afternoon. Besides the us -1 
j ual business plans were made to at- 
! tend the sum m er camp near Amaril- 
I lo.

U. D C. M eeting.
Mrs. I G. M erritt wa- hostess for 

I the U. I). C. Tuesday Besides the 
1 usual business it was decided to buy 
I m arkers fo r the veterana' g rave“.

Mrs- Keese and Mrs. Gustine were 
I asked to purchase them . Mr*. Tom

Class P atty .
A t the home of the lea th e r, Mrs 

T J  R atliff, the Young Ladies clan* 
of the B aptist Sunday school en te r
tained the Young Men's Class, their 
wives and ’ sw eethearts with a law n 
party  last Thursday evening, The 
en terta in m en t was c lever and o rig
inal all lu ring  the evening. The 
m em bers of the class formed il re - ' 
i I'iviny line ami were dressed to rep 
it cut bibb- characters. Several a f 
te r d inner talks on differen t topics 
» /e r e  railed  fo r and most of the men 
prove,) ei|ijal to Hie occn-ioll. Itoli II 
I»  ote helpings of i r e  cream  Were ser-

THIS MAN DREADED TO
• SEE NIGHTFALL ARRIVE.

Was So Restless He Couldn't Sleep  
and Daylight Was Al

ways W elcome.

"With the exception of a littlo 
Milk ton t, which comprised my d iet 
fo r more than eight weeks, 1 could 
not eat a thing said Capt. Geo. W. 
Womble, residing at I Of, Jen n in g i 
St., Knoxville, Tenu., a highly re
spected citizen of tnu t city.

“ I am tiov able,” continued Capt. 
Womble, “ a f te r  taking two bottles o f

Hughes, Mrs. So|«er Mrs. Lindley, Mfilr
• 0 Tanlac, to ra t practically anything.

wen- to fiini»lue Mime A program  on I hail *a had form of stomach and in-
the mem her* of .It,-f tersoli Davi*’ rr# of the K in * test intll D ouble for a long time and
stu ff of officer* WM given. Mi- Mrs O D. Hull was houle*«i fo r | fo r Months condition had been

M erritt i•end Davis’ inaugurili ad- 1 he DauglIller» o r i he hint? on last j Niieh that 1 Mi ffered agony, I go t
dress Hin1 Miss Dry read an artic le Thursday. Mrs. Merr itf ('(indili tc»l H>> 1 COUld III it eat Hu- simplest food, 1
on the uiiMiumity of t In- rhoiee of Da- tin- bible lesson on fee ding Hu- five tried doctor aft er dm tor and ajl kind
vis for piresident of the Uonfedera- thousand. Renilile* Hu regular bus ' i f medicine but nothing that was pre-
cy. This, will be thiI- last regular ' ine-- plans Were mi- de for enter ta in - j scribed ?*>r me seemed to do me any

m eeting till the O* tu b er meeting. ; ieg the Buford Sunna]|r school nqxt ; good. 1 ha,d a terrib le pain in my

Mrs. Jim Dobbs, 111- Roy Dozier and Sunday. Min. Tur NT of Sail A n -1breast jur.t ovi•r my h eart and for
Mrs. A. 1.. Whipkey 'ivere guest*. The ■ gelo was ¡i guest Thv hostess serv-l wei-ks and wee! 1 gut no relief
hostess •ervrd  pmea pple salad. daD- e,| angel food and hnfiM* r.iadi* Ire 1 “ 1 finally got so nervous that I ac-

siindwiehii*s and iee tea i ream  ’I'he lie xt mi*et lllg Is With luully 'drentiled to see night come as
• • m HLi A A Dorn. 1 could n o t' slee p and was always too

Study Sours«.
The Methodist M issionary Society 

met at the church Monday afternoon 
lo r  the tudy course lesson The b-s-

Merrpltun (o r  Pastor.
A uxiliary of tbe Baptist 

will give a reception for the

lesile - I woi'lil rejoiee to see day 
lii'ht come. I wiis nlso constipaterl 
all of thè lime. In faci, life seemed 
u h iiid c i ami I »ras so miseratile that

‘Com iniinit1 Problem*,” led pa*tor and fan,ily next Monday eve- | almost on the verge of despair.son wa
by Mrs. W P. L«*slie. The bible les- *""* «h*
son was the l-'tth chapter o f 1st Cor. i -lone* It
The lesson closed with a debate : "Re- mb. r of the church may meet th.

lawn of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
is tile desire that every

solved that the Church pursue only a 
spiritual end evangeli-tic cam paign."

pa-tor and his good tainily in a social 
way A musical program  will be giv- 
« n.

f t

W HEN SPACE IS LIM ITED—

you will find our suggestions 
helpful in planning your bath
room. Owners of small houses 
should inspect our co ttage size 
fix tu res before deciding they 
have not room fo r the com plete 
equipping of this im portan t 
room.

B ig  stock «til R inda B ath room  F ix tu re »

R. B. T e rre ll

M is c e lU n e o u s  S h o w e r .
On last F riday  afternoon the la- 

! dies o f the M ethodist church honor- 
j ed ¿Miss Grace Browning, daugh ter 
! of the pastor, who m arried Dr. Tay- 
! lor M orris W heat June 15th, with a j  
. m iscellaneous shower a t the home of 
j Rev. and Mrs Browning. The house (' 
was lavishly decorated with cut flow
ers and ferns. The guests were 

I greeted  by Mrs. Jim Dobbs ami Mrs. 
i Boyd Dozier, and presented to the 
| bride elect, her m other and sisters, i 
j The en terta inm en t was in the form 
j <>f « wedding, Mrs. Tom Coffee act- 
! ing as groom and Miss Allie Merrill 

as bride. Bill C artw right ably did 
the part of the m inister. Miss Grace 
Browning assisted by her sister Miss 
Ruth, favored with several violin 
num bers which were very much ap- I 
p red a ted . The dining room doors 
then opened and the guests invited , 
in. This was also decorated with cut 
flowers and ferns, and in the cen ter 
of the table beneath v lovely wedding 
bell was a bride's cake, round which 
were piled g ifts for the bride elect.
Mrs. Coffee favored with appropriate j 
readings as they were presented. Ice 
cream  and cake were served to over j if̂ i 
f ifty  guests.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mr. Chas. II. Womack and Miss 

Viola Bozeman, issued June 17th, 
1921.

Mr A lbert Elgin Lee and Mis* 
Dula C. Brown, is ued June IMth. 

Mr. R. C. Williams and Mi*s Elsie 
| Lee IVnch, issued June la th

Mr, Robert L. M atsler and Miss 
Bertha Idella 8 ten.son, issued Ju n e  

, 20th.

^ITCH?
i f i i f  h n k  withmit quettioii 

I l f  H U N T »  O U A K A N T K M )  
« K IN  l-ISI AHk » » - M M  II I'M 

’ l « l v #  and 8o«|il, fait In
Ih9lr««t itt9fi l  '»f llrh. Kr tarns. 
H if igworm, T « t l « f  or other Itch- 
i«HT akin 4la#a«ra. T ry  this 
l4«atui«iit s i  uui (Ilk .

L. DOSS. DRUGGISTW

Blank hooks a t Record office.

Several .,f mv neighbors told me of 
Tonine and advised me to try  it.

‘ I am personally acquainted with 
Mr. Dan M Chamblir.s, of the firm 
of Kuhlmnn & Chambliss, and when 
I told him of my condition aid how 
I su ffered  he advised nu* to  begin 
taking Tarilae w ithout delay and that-. 
I' had relieved hundreds of the beat 
people in Knoxville. I have now tuk- 
rn  two bottles of Tanlac ami am giv
ing you this testim onial in the hope 
that it may induce others to  take it 
Since taking this medicine I actually 
feel like I had been made all over* 
again with the youth, energy and am 
bit ion of a sixteen year old boy.”

illlllllilK gnnnnnnESH ÉiiiiillliiiftM

LORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEM I-W EEKLY NEW S |2 .7 S .

Mittion Study,
The Young Ladi«s Mission S tudy 

class of the P resbyteriaan church 
m et with Mrs. Billie H agler last F r i
day. An interesting lesson on Home 
Missions,,was conducted by Mrs. Abe 
Dolman. The special topic was the 
m ountain work. The usual business 
was transacted. One of the fo rm er 
mem bers, Mrs. E leanor Colem ar 
B urchard, was present. Miss Cox 
was also a guest. A t the social hour 
the  hostess served am brosia, angel 
food and ice tea. The next m eeting 
will be with Mrs. Jerold  Riordan-

P u b l i c  n  _
<9 Cdniidonce

|IT H  T H IS  ID E A  IN  V IE W , the C ity 
National Bank propose« to conduct an 

educational publicity campaign in the col
umns of this paper, to better acquaint its 
depositors w ith  the workings and policy 
of this bank that they  may become more 
familiar w ith  our facilities for serving the 
individual as well as the business life of 
this com m unity.

TWl BANK OF SERVICE

i i i

f t m a A

f

'dm m i
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T H *  COLORADO, (TEXAS)  W EEK LY  H100ED Colorado, Texas, June 24. 1921.
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
l reoerd is mad« from  the  Governm ent Guage, now in charge of, and 
ira te ly  kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other inform ation.

■r Jan . Feb. Mar. Apr. May Ju n  t Ju ly  Aug. Sep. ''»ct. Nov Dee T otal
.46 "
.74

2.77 2.33 
6 .631 .93
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.29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.16 7.82 2.95
.21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17
.45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.54
.03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18
.00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90!
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.00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06
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.00 .15 .40 3.85 6.37 4.70 2.75 5.85 .70
.17 .21 .21 5.06 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86Í6.58
.09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62
.11 .00 .00 1.56 .47 .14 1.56 .67 .00
.16 .47 .11 .69 2.68 3.49 .74 .24 .96

1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65 3.74]
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COLORADO RECORD | “ Sure, I w ant to sign th a t peti
tion ,” a prom inent physician stated , 
‘‘since the best in terests of the pub-

. ,  , , Ti . i a i  lie health demand sanitation, and anPublished Weekly a t Colorado, Texas, , . . . . . .'  : . .. adequate sewer system is absolutelya t  110 W alnut stree t, one door south . . .  , .. ,required in making a city as large o f  the Postoffice, and entered as * ,
, , . .. D as Colorado sanitary,eecond class m atte r at the Postoffice . /  .... .. . .  ~ ,  x t__ . “ The saving that will come to usunder the ac t of Congress of March, ,.  through b e tte r  service a t the laun-

'd ry , handling our clothing, linens, 
coverings, etc., with less wear and

_____ tea r, appeals to me, and I certain ly
A. L- W HIPKEY desire gn on record as favoring

W HIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
O ne Year (out of co u n ty )..........62.00
O ne Y ear (in the co u n ty )..........61.50
Six M onths ( s tra ig h t) .................61 0 0
F o u r Months (s tra ig h t) ....... ........6 .75

— All in Advance.

service th a t under present conditions 
is impossible.”

A num ber of business men express- 
sed th e ir version of the real Com
mercial w orth the success-o f these 
projects, especially the lake of pure 

— | water, would be to tbe city. Among 
o ther things, reference was made to 

i t ; the assurance already made th a t an 
it ice factory  is to  be b u ilt here as soon 

j as the w ater supply is available and

MAKE YOUR RECORD.
A revolution is under way; as 

isn 't fought with guns, we take 
calmly.

Arm ed with contracts and visions of | that the saving to mill and gin ope- 
an agricu ltural land where full jus-1 »«tors here who employ steam power 
tice is given, the generals, and the th e ir p lan ts will be large, 
cap tains, and corporals of coopera- I There is apparen tly  very small edi
tion. backed by thousands of fa rm -} P»«ition to the proposed bonds and 
ere, are winning a victory tha t will an estim ate th a t these will be voted 
b ring  g rea te r fru its  than could any *t about the same ratio  as were the
conceivable com bat by armed forces.

The “fro n t” in this revolution of 
M arketing extends clear across the 
South, from where the North Caro
lina fa rm ers a re  covering their to 
bacco, peanuts and cotton with a co
operative selling contract, to Texas, 
w here a million bales of cotton are 
being eagerly signed up by the cot-

school bonds recently, is considered 
conservative. The school bonds were 
adopted by a vote of six to  one.

The D alhart Cham ber of Com
merce. at its last weekly session, an 
nounced the employment of a care
tak er a t the Dalhart fa ir  grounds, 
the installation of cooking ap p ara
tus and shower bath for use of the 
tourists coming through that town.ton  m arketing association. South 

Carolina began this month to sign .up^ This ag iin  rem inds us of the fact 
400,000 bales of cotton. Georgia , th a t Judge C. H. E arnest has made 
expects to cover 300,000 bales this 1 a liberal o ffe r to Colorado in the way 
year. Mississippi hns alm ost a quar- j of such an asset to this city. W hat 
te r  of a million bales under contract, shall we do about it?
A rkansas is driving ahead on a 200,- | ----------------- °-----------------
000 bale schedule and in Oklahoma The Record commends the spirit o f 
th e  “shock” troops th a t lead the at- ' those men who are making Loraine 
tack  are resting  on their success in the progressive little city it is. A 
w inning a half million bales to the few  days ago a mass m eeting was 
Oklahoma Cotton M arketing Assoc-| convened for the purpose of discuss- 
iation- Mitchell County is bu t a »ng the need of a tabernacle and a 
small spot or sector on this fron t, \ large am ount of the funds necessary 
b u t it is im perative th a t we “ go over ; to finance the undertak ing  was im- 
th e  top" and contribute our quota m ediately pledged. We are inform -
to  the forces of the South if we are 
to  win. E. M. Baldwin, secretary  of 
th e  Mitchell County Farm  Bureau is 
optim istic this week over the pros
pec ts fo r “ routing” the “ enemy” and 
ca rry ing  the champions of be tte r 
tim es fo r the cotton farm er on to a 
successful victory. I f  you have not 
signed up, rem em ber this is "V ictory 
W eek,” and you should by all means 
do some effective soldiering for the 
in terests  tVat are vitally yours.
1 W here the campaign has not yet 
s ta rted , men are chafing at the de- im provem ent there for the pleasure 
lay and working to hasten the m o v e - 'ftn<1 en terta in m en t of its members

ed tha t th ree men signed on the dot
ted line fo r a cash contribution of 
6500 each. There a re  no rich men 
living in Loraine, bu t then, it does 
not take riches to build a city. The 
main thing is to  have a citizenry full 
of the sp irit o f spizzerinctum  ami 
push.

------------- A--------------
The Oran C. Hooker Post Am er

ican Legion, have recently  installed 
n pool table in thei*' club rooms ov
er the Burns store nnd plan fu r th e r

Every fo rm er service man of Colora
do and Mitchell county, who is not 
already a m em ber of some post, 
should affilia te  with these boys.

.......  ■ ■ O . . . . . .
The supply of pure w ate r to be 

given Colorado through impounding 
the  lake on Lone W olf Creek will be 
one of the best investm ents this city 
ever made. One m anufacturing  in 
dustry  is already assured ju s t as soon 
as the w ater supply becomes avail
able, and others will follow.

------------------- o .....— —
Going to Sunday school Sunday 

m orning? There are  five Sunday 
schools in the city and the one of 
your choice will welcome your p res
ence. L et’s make the attendance 900 
next Sunday morning.

*< ‘i

/nen t. In counties being organized 
th e  strongest farm ers are leaving 
th e ir  work and joining the fight, eon- 
acious th a t they are helping put ov
e r  the g reatest single advance South
e rn  agriculture has lever made. Do 
n o t miss the g reat opportunity  of 
jo in ing  and of making a record in 
th is  figh t, the winning of which will 
b rin g  not only honor to the South, 
b a t  in the course of years a g rea te r 
increase of wealth than any w ar in
dem nity  ever paid.

Farm ers of Mitchell, make your 
record, and do it this week.

— — -  . a—— — -
) Enthusiasm Prevails.«

Two hundred property  tax paying 
voters of Colorado signed the peti
tion  th a t was presented to the city 
council Monday afternoon, asking 
th a t  an election to  vote on 6120,000 
w a te r and sewer bonds be ordered.
Two or th ree persons to whom the 
petition  was presented declined to  
sign it, W. W. P orter, president of 
th e  Booster Club, stated.

Scores of these citizens expressed 
er.thusiaam over success of these pro
jec ts  when the petition was present
ed, and stated  they were a t a loss to  
determ ine jub t why the city had nev
e r  dam m ed Lone W olf Creek and put Count th a t man idle th a t might, be 
in an  adequate sewer system before , b e tte r employed.

a t ó

There are scores and scores of pit
ies in Texas th a t would consider the 
w orth of Seven Wells w ithout price, 
if they had such an ideal and a ttra c 
tive natu ral park within easy access.

“ We are living in hopes though we 
die in despair” th a t Ia tan  F la t will 
be repaired, and the highway across 
this wallow be placed in good condi
tion-

Uncle Valí's
SoríAár,

[ Û J O l

i ;

F. B. W HIPKEY
Editors and P roprietors those bonds,” n thoughtful house-

y f .  8. COOPER, Local and City E ditor w ife stated. “ W ith pure w ater, the- 
> _______________________  laundry will be enabled to do us a

THE SURPRISE PARTY
4 ( fV L D  Singlefoot Is going to eele-

V -/ brate his golden wedding to
morrow,” said the assessor; “we are 
planning to give him a surprise party, 
and would like you to go along.”

“You rouldn’t drag me there with a 
team of govern
ment mules,” re
plied the village 
patriarch. “About 
the meanest trick 
you can play a man 
Is to spring a su r
prise party ou him. 
Of course the ma
jority of surprise 
parties are fakes. 
The v i c t i m  has 
been Informed in 
advance that he Is 
going to be am
bushed upou a cer
tain dute, nod he 

makes his preparations accordingly. 
Then when the visiters arrive at his 
abode he pretends to be immensely 
astonished, ami says he never dreamed 
of such a visitation; hut the fact that 
he Is wearing Ills Sunday shirt, and 
has his hair parted In the middle, 
gives the lie to all his protestations.

“There Is no serious objection to a 
surprise party  when the victim Is 
warned in advance, although, as I have 
shown. It encourages skullduggery and 
hypocrisy, for no man can be thor
oughly honest who pretends amaze
ment over a visit he has been plan
ning for.

"But the genuine surprise party Is 
an outrage, and people who resort to 
It should be severely punished. There’s 
nothing mure humiliating to u self- 
respecting man than to have a whole 
neighborhood blow into his dwelling 
when he Isn't looking for It.

"When I am a t home I sacrifice 
everything to personal comfort. I 
take off my shoes and collar and neck
tie, and roll up my shirtsleeves and 
slip uiy suspenders down over my 
arms. I don’t care how I look If I am 
feeling at ease. If I am expecting 
visitors. I go to ray boudoir and fix 
myself up so I look like a bridegroom. 
M.v wife has theories, similar to mine, 
and doesn’t believe In being arrayed 
in purple and fine linen all the time. 
But she wouldn't he seen looking 
slouehy for anything.

"Some months ago my wife casually 
remarked to a neighbor tha t fn.v birth
day would occur on th^ following 
Wednesday, and that neighbor, being 
a confirmed busybody, got busy and 
organized a surprise party. I never 
received the faintest hint of the 
scheduled catastrophe, nnd on the 
evening of m.v birthday I was lying on 
the floor of the sitting room, with 
about a hundred newspapers around 
me. My wife wns wearing an old 
wrap|>er. and wns popping corn on the 
kitchen stove. There was nobody else 
In the house, and we had no Idea visi
tors would come, for it was a bad 
Dlght.

“About eight o'clock, Just when I 
was thinking of going to bed, there 
was a knock at the front door. My 
wife thought It wns some bo.v on an 
errand so she went to the door with u 
stovehook in one hand, and the corn 
popper In the other, and she gave a 
shriek of anguish when she saw the 
mass meeting on the front porch. The 
minute the door wns open all those 
delegates pushed themselves In, smil
ing nnd giggling as though they were 
doing something mighty funny. •

“Our house hadn't been In such dis
order In twenty years. It looked as 
though a couple of am ateur teams had 
been playing basketball in It. My 
wife and I began apologizing and ex
plaining. as people will do tinder such 
conditions, although they know that 
nobody will believe what they sa y ; 
the guests assured ns that it was all 
right, but 1 could see them squinting 
around ant? making mental notes for 
future reference, and Inside of a week 
the story was all over town that our 
house was a fright, and no respectable 
cow could live In It.

•"That was (he most miserable even
ing I ever spent, my friends, and 1 
have never forgiven the people who 
took part In that uprising. And you 
may be sure I’ll never trea t another 
man as I was treated.*

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
To the S heriff or any constable of

Mitchell County— G reeting:
You are  hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each week 
fo r a period of ten days before the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in a new spaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly  published 
fo r a period of no t less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:

The S ta te  of Texas, To all persons 
in terested  in Lillie Mae Mitchell and 
Lucile Mitchell: Mrs. J. M. Mitchell 
has filed an application in the county 
court of Mitchell county, on the 14th 
day of June, 1921, fo r  appointm ent 
to  the guardianship of the said Lillie 
May Mitchell and Lucile Mitchell, mi
nors, which said application will be 
heard on the 4th dav o f July, 1921, 
a t the court house of said county, in 
Colorado, a t which tim e all persons 
interested in said m inors are required 
to appear and answ er said application 
should they desire to  do so.

H erein fail not, b u t have you be
fore said court, on the f i r s t  day of 
the next term  thereof, this w rit, with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

W itness my hand nnd official seal 
a t Colorado this 15th day of June, 
1921. W. S. STONEHAM.

Clerk County Court, 
Mitchell County, Texas. 

------------- o--------------
WHY SUFFER SO

hereinafter described. No. 3808, and to me 
as sh er iff directed and delivered, I w ill 
proceed to se ll, w ith in  the hours prescrib
ed by law  for Sheriff's sa les, on tbe first  
T uesday In J u ly , A. D. 1021, i t  being the  
fifth  day of said m onth, before the court 
house door o f aaid M itchell county, In tbe  
c ity  o f  Colorado, T exas, the fo llo w in g  de- 
Hi-ribed laud situated  In M itchell C ounty,

' T exas, to -w lt:
Lot No. 1 In lock num ber 4 In the Dunn, 

Snyder and Mooar addition  to the c ity  o f  
( ciorado, T exas, levied on as the property  
o f O. K. Klklns. H. M. C atlett, and all 
parties ow n in g  or having or c la im in g  any  
in terest in tbe lands or lota herelubefore  
described to sa tis fy  a Judgm ent am ount
ing  to $72.14 In favor of the State o f  T ex 
as w ith  Interest and coats o f  ault.

Given under m y hand th is Hth day of  
June, 1921. W . J . CH E8NBY

Sh eriff M itchell County, T exas. 
By C. K. F ranklin , D eputy. H-24c.

M IK K IF F ’H HALE.
T1IK STA TE OF T E X A S, County of 

M itchell.
By Tlrtue of an order o f sa le  for d elin 

quent taxes issued nut o f  tbe H onorable  
D istrict Court o f M itchell County, on 8th 
day o f June, A. D. 1921, by W. S. Stone- 
ham, clerk thereof, In the case o f The 
State o f  T exas va. L. F . Craig. C. C. W yatt 
and all parties ow n in g  or having or c la im 
ing any Interest in the land or lota here
inafter descrilied , No. 3838, and to m e a (  
sheriff directed and delivered, I w ill pto-, 
ceed to sell, w ith in  the hours prescribed  
hy law  for Sheriffs sa les on tbe first T ues
day in J u ly , A. I). 1921, It being  the fifth  
day o f said month before the court bouse 
door o f said M itchell County, In the c ity  
of Colorado. T exas, the fo llow in g  described  
laud situated  In M itchell C ounty, T exas,

to -w lt:
All o f the north 103 feet o f lo t XUIM T  

27 in block num ber 4 In the W addell A
Martin addition  to the etty  o f Colorado, 
T exas, levied upon ao the property o f  L. 
F. Craig, C. C. W yatt, and a ll parties ow n
in g  or having or cla im ing any in terest In 
the land or lota herein above described , to  
sa tisfy  a jud gm en t am ounting to  $10.4$ in  
favor oT the State o f T exas, w ith  in terest 
and co sts o f su it.

Given under my hand th is 8th day of  
Jen e . 1921. W . J. CH B8NBY

Sheriff M itchell C ounty, T exas. 
B y C. E. F ranklin . Deputy. «-24c.

Queen of a funny little  cou;
s heart. Cons 
House, Friday

and a nice boy’s heart. Conatajbce^j
Binney, Opera 
Saturday.

and

MOVED!
Pure Food Cafe

B eard 4k G ilbe rt

N o w  L o c a te d  i n  S ta t e  B a n k  
B ld g . N ic e . C le a n ,  S a n i t a r y

BEST PLACE TO EAT

Good Food 
P r ic e * Reasonable

G-23c

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

lOOO
Bargains

Why su ffe r from a bad back, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizziness and distressing u rinary  ills? 
Colorado people recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Ask your neighbor. 
Could you ask fo r  stronger proof of 
m erit?

Mrs. W. M- Cooper, Concho S treet, 
Colorado, says: “A bout five years
ago I suffered  a g rea t deal "With se
vere pains across the small of my 
beck. I used a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they removed the pain and 
regulated  my kidneys. I fe lt like a 
d iffe ren t person.”

60c a all dealers. Foster-M ilburn 
Co., M frs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

------------- o— ——
HMF.RIFK'H SALK.

T H E  STA TE OF TEXA S, County of 
M itchell.

By virtu** of ail order o f *alc for d e lin 
quent »axe» ¡»sued out o f  the H onorable  
D istrict Court o f M itchell County, on Utb 
day of June. A. D. 1921. by W. S. Stone- 
hum. clerk thereof, in the ease of The 
State o f T exaa Va. G. K. Elkina, ,11. M. C at
lett. and all partiea ow n in g  or having or 
eln lin lng any iutereat in the land or lota

Awaiting Yiu it  the 
Colorid i irgain 
House. It will pay 
l i  Come to and 
Investigato. We 
quote a lew ol our 
SPECIALS

Boys’ Overalls, Good Grade, 5
to 15 ------- ----------------- - 79 $

Men’s Heavy Grade Overalls $ | |9

Ladies’ Percale Aprons ______  69*

Children’s Gingham Dresses,
regular $2.25 value $119

Extra Special Prices on 
M EN ’S PANAM A HATS  

— Your Dollars will do their 
duty i f  you trade with us

1

TNS U N I VERS A L  CAW

Loot Note RidM mld.
A soldier presented himself at the 

commonwealth treasury In Melbourne, 
Australia, and said, “I akn a 20-pound 
note and waht to be cashed.” He 
stated that he bad shallowed the 
note at Flenrbalx when he expected 
to  be captured. He remembered the 
number, and the note in question 
turned ont to be the ooly one missing 
from a particular Issue which h td  
been recalled.

A Bad Crash.
Peter*—I hear Randall got kicked 

ont of the house when he asked old 
W alters for the hand of his daugh
ter. Was he hurt much?

Polser—Yes. • He reckons he catpe 
ont so fast that he collided with him
self going In.—Answers, London.

In Any Trade.
“A dress designer,” says a Camo

mile afreet dressm aker In the Lon
don News, “most be born.” We al
ways think this la aa  advantage.’’— 
Punch, London.

The following prices are effective immediately on 
Ford Cars and Trucks, f o b  Colorado—

Touring, Plain —«■=- 
Touring, Starter —  
Roadster, Plain —  
Roadster, Starter —
Coupe -------------
S e d a n ---------------
Truck, Pneumatic 
Chassis, Plain —  
Chassis, Starter —

b Colorado—i

j

The Only Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers 
in Colorado—

Old Price New Price

$541 20 $509 88
61120 582 77
494 34 463 02
564 34 535 91
855 89 80143
907 95 869 01
637 20 585 01
447 62 431 29
525 71 503 03

ce, which is $697 10 f o

A . J .  HERRINGTON
j Æ Ê

l i s

I  S
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Colorado, Texas, June 24, 1921. T i l  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

O.E.S. RESOLUTIONS ON THE 
HEATH OF JOHN S. VAUGHAN.

W hereas, in His wisdom the G reat 
R uler of the universe has removed 
from  our chap ter Bro. Jno. S. Vaugh
an , one of our m embers since 1904, 
who fo r  a num ber of years graced 
the  highest office in our order.

W hereas, by his long and contin
ued fa ithfulness, we ever found in 
him, “ One among thousands altogeth
er lovely”

T hat he deserves to be forever 
held in g ra te fu l recollection by this 
order—

Be it resolved, by the members of 
Colorado chapter th a t we deplore 
m ost profoundly his untim ely death: 
th a t in his death we recognize th a t 
th e  O- E. S. of Colorado and S tate 
o f Texas have suffered an irrep a r
able loss; th a t this community has 
lost an unselfish Christian gentlem an 
o f the highest type, whose noble 
character and purity  of life have 
never been questioned.

Be it fu r th e r resolved th a t his 
death brings with it a sense of per
sona! loss and th a t he will be sadly 
missed by every member.

T hat we extend to his wife, daugh
ters , sons and relatives our deepest 
sym pathy and condolence in the loss 
of a devoted husband and father, and 
o ffe r them  the consolation th a t he 
died loved, honored and respected by 
all who knew him ; th a t his record 
through an upright and useful career 
may always be contem plated with 
pride and satisfaction, and th a t the 
halo left behind by his exemplary life 
will ever guide and direct to the 
Light tha t fa ile th  not.

Resolved, fu rth e r, th a t this reso
lution be spread on the m inutes, and 
a copy of same be furnished his fam 
ily.

F raternally  subm itted,
Mozella Dry,
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie 
Addie Fulkerson

— Committee.

CONSTANCE BINNEY
MAKES GOOD OFFICER.

W onder what became of the sug
gestion tha t those park grounds ad
joining the city on the northwest be 
improved?

Count that day lost whose low de
scending sun finds from thy hand no 
worthy action done.

7 V J
4  U»4* I

W

Among the most in teresting and 
pretentious scenes in R ealart's pro
duction of “ Such ri Little Queen,” 
which is this week’s fea tu re  a t the 
Opera H ouse T heatre, is one in the ■ 
palace courtyard, when the Queen of 
the petty  European kingdom inspects 
her royal guard. .

Constance Binney, the dim inutive 
R ealart star, playing the title role, is 
seen in the uniform  of a colonel of 
the royal regim ent. As the troops 
march into the courtyard fo r inspec
tion, the tiny  queen, with her un i
form blazing with m ilitary decora
tions, em erges from  the palace, and 
inspects each trooper.

A company of ex tras was formed 
by the casting departm ent, and tra in 
ed in the sabre drill fo r this scene- 
E laborate uniform s of blue and sc a r -1 
let, with short capes and shakos of 
fu r were worn by them, and a very 
brilliant bit of action was thus added 
to the picture.

The decorations worn by the little 
queen are genuine decorations be
stowed a t one time or another upon 
various persons by various monarchs 
of old Europe, in the days when mon
archs were in vogue more than they 
ere now in the Old World. These 
decorations have become the prop
erty  of a New York collector of an 
tique jew els and a r t objects, and • 
were borrowed for Miss B inney's use 
in this picture, which is m aking a de
cided hit a t the Opera House Friday 
and Saturday  this week.

I’M -
‘ t v

There’s a good deal in the cooking of a meal, but there’s 
more still in the buying of the groceries.

When You Entertain, You Want the Best There Is
—Your guesta will know at the first meal if you trade 

with an up-to-date grocery store.

TRADE WITH US
—and your guests will be delighted in the menu. t

BROADDUS & SON

Five Week* Campaign.
The P resbyterian  Sunday school 

began a five weeks campaign for new 
I pupils last Sunday- The school was 

divided into two divisions with cap- 
| tains fo r each, the Reds and Blues, 
i R is to  be in the form  of bass-ball, 
and if all requirem ents are m et it 

! will meu> a home run. Each side is 
sure of winning.

s
■
i■
8

:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.—40c

I
i ____ _____________
j minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. I t’s Cash

POSTED.
All lands owned or controlled by 

me which is known as the Lewis 
ranch, in Mitchell county, arc- posted 
according to law and all trespassing 
bunting, wood hauling, r/n icval of 
posted signs, no fences to be moved 
w ithu t permission, etc., will be pres- 
ecuted to the full ex ten t of the liw . 
7-1-p. Mrs. M. K. Lewis.

MONUMENT PRICES grealy reduc- 
ed. C ontinental Marble and G ranite 
Company of Canton, Ga., best mon
um ents made. Phone, w rite or see 
E. M. McCreless a t Colorado N ational 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. tf

POSTED.
All lands owned and controlled by 

me in Mitchell, S terling and Coke 
counties, are  posted according to  law 
and all trespassing, hunting, wood 
hauling and fishing will be prosecut 
ed to  the full ex ten t of the law.
7-1 p Lay Pow ell

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One good 
fo u r cylinder automobile in f irs t  class 
condition w orth $550. Will sell or 
trad e  ‘fo r  any kind of livestock, and 
will take o r pay the difference. Car 
can be seen a t  P rice Auto Co., or 
j>hone o r see John Lane-

FOR SALE— One nice, black Shet
land pony, fix years old. Gentle. 
Any childe can ride him. Guy B. 
Duff. 6-2 8p.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.
T n.be rendered Sunday, June 26:
P rayer fo r students in our Bap

tis t schools and colleges, led by Del- 
nia Bishop.

Song, “ W e’re  Marching to Zion.”
Group Two in charge of program , 

v/ith Elizabeth Terrell as leader.
Subject "W here the Baptist School 

Bell Rings.”
Introduction, Elizabeth Terrell.
Foreign Mission Board Schools, 

Mildred Cook.
Home Mission Board Schools. Bea

trice Logan.
S tate Denominational Schools, by 

Raymond Jones.
Theological Sem inaries and T rain

ing Schools, S terling Keathley.
Value of College Education, black

board diagram.
Song “ Revive Us Again,”
Business and Records.
L eader’s Ten Minutes.
Benediction.

It Pays to Pay Cash at a Cash Store

Big Reductions in 
Ladies'* Pumps &
m -1 ies

500 Pairs of Ladies Pumps and Ties, all this season goods, in the lat
est Styles— Baby Louis and Military Heels, some Patent Leather, 
Some with Straps, Some Plain. All of best makes and latest design. 
Full line of sizes. Former prices were—

$7 50 800 900 1000 11 50

Y o u r  C h o ic e , E n t ir e  L o t  -

0 0

This is the Greatest Shoe Bargain of the Season and if you want some
thing serviceable and nice at a low price— now is your time.

, t
Come Before Sizes and Styles 

are Broken—

F .  M .
It Pays to Pay Cash at a Cash Store

mack, Saturday  and Sunday.
Mr. and Mr». N. T. Womack and 

family attended  the wedding Monday 
evening, the groom is their son.

Rev. and Mrs. Hanks of Sylvester 
are  visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
D. T Bozeman and attended the 
wedding of her sister.

•------------ — © -------------------—  —

TO THE FARMERS OF LOKAINE 
AND ADJOINING TERRITORY.

Mattress Factory Notice—From 
this time until further notice the 
Standard M attress Factory will 
be run on Saturdays only. See us 
on any Saturday  and place your 
order for new mattress or reno
vating Prompt service and sat
isfaction. Second door north of 
light plant. 71p

JA K E ’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed  you fo r 35 years, now 

I w ant you to  sleep with me 35 years, 
t ry  my beds. F irst door north  of 
B arc ro ft Hotel, across the stree t 
from  B um s Store. — Jake.

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting! of 
d iffe ren t lengths, Hangers fo r same, 
and pulleys o f various sizes, iron and 
wood; a t  Record office.
" -̂---------------------------—

FOR SALE.— Nice sideboard, good 
as new. Apply a t  Record office. 617p

RAIN, RA IN !— And now is the time 
fo r you to take an insurance policy 
in the Sw eetw ater M utual Life and 
Accident Association and protect the 
family. See E. Keathley and he will 
explain fully or w rite secretary  at 
Sweetwater. Texas.

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants for 
sole. A t my place eight miles north
east of town. A. L. Scott. ltp .

NEW  PLAYERPHONE— W orth $150 
fo r  sale at half price. See it a t Ed
Jackson’s Shoe Shop. tf.

FOR SALE— Four wheel automobile 
tra ile r , A -l condition. See Joe Cald
well, passenger station, Colorado. 
7-1-pd. ■ 7-1 pd

FOR SALE—A few tons of maize 
and Indian com , in excellent condi
tion. Jim  Bodine, telephone 394, F4 
Colorado. 7-1 c

FOR SALE— One B urrougs seven- 
column adding machine, and one Un
derwood typew riter. Both as good 
as new. Will sell a t a bargain. Ap- 
uly R. R. Rice, fre ig h t d ep o t 7-8p

MONUMENTS E. KeatLIey hat 
my designs a t his office. Colorado. 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you w ant in the m onum ent line— S 
M. Johnson, Sweetw ater, Texas, t f

Phons f*»». i 11 trunk  baulin t

POSTED— All lands controlled and 
owned by W. L. Ellwood, known as 
th e  Renderbrook Ranch, are posted 
according to  la'w and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. This is especial- day or night, s a te  truck  lie# to  and 
ly  m eant fo r wood haulers, and you 
had b e tte r  U ke notice. W e have no 
favorites and will proescuts all alike.
O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

from  Cntkbert. Heal any kind *t
freight package» or passengers.— H , 
D Womack. •

CUTHBERT NOTES
M ondry evening at 9 o’clock a t the 

f 'li i-c h  Mr Charles Womack and 
Miss Viola Bozeman were united in 
m arriage, Bro. Hanks, a brother-in- 
Inw of the bride, officiating, the ring 
cerem ony being used. Only relatives 
of the bride and groom witnessed the 
ceremony, th a t pronounced them hus
band and wife. The bride’s gown 
was gray em broidered voile, with ac
cessories to match. She carried an 
arm  bouquet of sweet pens. The 
bride was the fifth daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. .Bozeman. She was 
loved by everybody that knew her. 
She will be greatly  missed at the 
postoffice and in the home The 
groom is a young and prosperous 
fa rm er. He is the third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Womack of Colorado.

The bride and groom were both 
reared in C uthbert and they will 
make their home on his fa th e rs  place. 
T heir many friends wish them a long 
life of joy and happiness.

Mrs. H. R. Rogers of Colorado is 
visiting her bro ther, G, W. Womack, 
and attended the Womack-Bozeman 
v/edding.

Mr- H. J. S tand ifer had as guests 
of the family, his brother and family 
of Colorado, Saturday  and Sunday.

The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Womack has bee-i p re tty  sick, but 
is b e tte r a t this writing.

The farm ers are a ’l smiting as the 
resu lt of a good ra in  last night.

G. W. and W, R. Womack and J. 
A. Wilaon attended the Masonic 
ledge on Tuesday night

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
Smith was sick Sunday.

There will be preaching Saturday 
night, Sunday m orning and Sunday 
night. Everybody la specially invit
ed to  attend.

Mr. R. J. Smith and family and H. 
C. Bristow and fam ily attended the 
Christian m eeting a t Colorado S a tu r
day night.

’’Mr». F EyPfabtree and children 
visited hep^sister, MrtL Claud Wo-

Saturday, June 25th is our lust day 
to sign the cotton »»»ociation con
tra c t fo r the 1,000,000 bales so come 
to Loraine th a t day and we will have 
speaking a t-2 o’clock. Come, and let 
us make our independence.

Sid H art,
D irector Mitchell County Farm  Bu

reau .

Yount Men’* Bible Cl»«*.
The Young Men’s Bible Class a t > 

the F irst Baptist Sunday school had 
j 53 in attendance last Sunday m orn

ing and a most in teresting  discussion 
! of the lesson subject. They are m ak

ing a system atic study of the book; 
; of M atthew, using the bible without 

any reference to lite ra tu re . Next 
i Sunday m orning we w ant to register 

60 in this class. The young men of 
1 Colorado and vicinity who are not 
! enrolled in some other class are .eor- 
( dially invited to join with us- We 

are expecting you Sunday.
Reporter.

Special Matinaa.
The B e st  T heatre has receive« 

»uch general commendation of the 
Saturday m atinee a t reduced prices 
tha t tt will m aintain thv prices set 
for th a t perform ance hereafter- The 
theatre  will be cool and a very pleas
ant place to spend the hot afternoon. 
The pictures th:* Best is now running 
are more costly and of a higher or
der than any heretofore shown in the 
city. Many people are  taking ad
vantage of this opportunity to see 
some of the best piny* ever produced 
on the .diver screen.

8K Form Texas Lease Blanks; roy
alty con tracts; assignm ents Oil and 
G at; Option con tracts; M ineral deeds, 
Quit Claim deeds, end Fee Simple

True happiness consists not in the 
m ultitude of friends, hut in the 
worth and choice. ^ ^

Read the classified ads, you’ll find 
what you want. M S*

WS ........ .......

M ODERN BANKING SERVICE
Constantly changing conditions make plenty of work for your 

Banker. You realize that your own business must be protected 
against possible loss in a manner new and different from old-time 
methods.

Nowadays a banker must keep up with the progress in the fi
nancial and business world. « M }

We want you to know that we make it our business to keep 
abreast of the times— and we offer you banking service based on 
modem principles and consistent with economy and safety.

* — We Solicit Your .- '
Account. ,

or C O L O R A D O .T E X A S  /•

F. M. F.URNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-President 
C. H. EARNEST, Vic#-President*
J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Prevident 
JO E H. SMOOT, Cashier

o f f i c e r s  j i / i -D  d i h e c t o 'h s

H. E. GRANTLAND, Assisstant Cashier 
G. B. SLATON, A asiastant Cashier 
J . C. PRUDE 
P- C. COLEMAN

■ - JuA

*>;. !<•><#* «V, :■ ■
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BAPTIST NOTES.
Last Sunday was a fine day with 

this church— 300 in Sunday school, 
and a fine audience a t church with 
th ree  additions to  the church. We 
hope to  see the  folks who are  hold
ing le tters come righ t along_ and 
• s i te  with as in this work. There 
a re  sorje who should be' baptised as 
th e y  have been saved. The Sunday 
school is full of pep. There was a 
'record breaker in the Young Men's 
•lass. 53 present. These boys are 
a live proposition. A new class was 
•ijran ired—they  named it the T. E. 
L. Class. Mrs. Bishop is teacher. She 
has had considerable experience in 
this class of work, and we expect to 
*ec this become one of the largest 
classes in the school. There were 
two classes that answered “ p e r fe c t” 
That is fine.

We wore all delighted to have the 
basement so we could occupy it. This 
will be a great help to  the genera! 
working force of the church.

We are looking tow ards the o r
ganization of a Senior Union. We 
need it very much. The Juniors, un
der the fine leadership of Miss Alma 
Phillips, is doing good work.

We are “ tickled” a b ju t  the Jun io r 
ehoir. They will do som ething nex t 
Sunday th a t would delight you. Be 
th e re  to hear them.

We are looking forw ard to  our 
m eeting, the third Sunday in July, 
w ith great anticipation. We have se-

• eared Mr. Chas. O. Miller of Sher
man. Texas, to lead the music. We 
know this singer, as we have had him 
th ree tim es before. He will, with the 
cooperation of the folks pu t as fine 
i* musical program  as we have been 
able to w itness in Colorado- Let ev

eryone make his arrangem ents to  put 
som ething in to  this m eeting and we 
will make it a success. The pastor
will do the preaching.

We have enjoyed the C hristian 
m eeting, which has ju s t closed. We 
were glad to see men and women sav
ed. W f hope the good work will con
tinue.

We extend tc  on 3 and all a hear
ty invitation and welcome to wor
ship with us each and every service. 
Remember we wilMiave p rayer m eet
ing on W ednesday evening a t 8:30. 
Sunday night services a t  8:15.

Bro. Lee Jones was elected as or
chestra leader, and we a re  glad.

Thank you '
M. C. Bishop. Pastor.

• • •
AT THE M ETHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday school at 9:45. The auto 
race is becoming in te re stin g  The 
Maxwell is in the lead, but the Ford 
and the Saxon are not fa r  behind. 
Who will be in the lead next Sunday? 
Come out and see the race.

The pastor will fill his pulpit Sun
day m orning his sub ject being “ W hat 
Think Ye of C hrist?’ A fo rm er pasto r 
F irs t church, Dallas, said “This is by 
fa r the best sermon th a t I ever heard 
on the divinity of Jesus Chriss." 
C.»me out and r e a r  it Sundav m orn
ing. R W. S Cooper w i'1 'ill  the 
pulpit Sunday evening, the pastor 
preaching for the Loraine people a t 
th a t hour.

Epworth Leagues a t 300 and 700.
P rayer m eeting each W ednesday 

evening. The pastor is giving talks 
on the hooks of the bible a t the W ed
nesday evening hour the sub ject next 
week being the book of Numbers. 
Read the book and come td the m eet
ing. The in terest is fine and is j 
growing.

• • •
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Nex Sunday there will be services 
at the church. Bible school 10:00 a. 1

m. A new class is being organized 
by the men. Come and be a charte r 
member.

P reaching  a t 11:00 and 8:15.
We wish to  thank the good people 

of Colorado and the m any who came 
in so often  from  the country  fo r 
their loyal support, a ttendance, a t
ten tion  and in terest in the recen t re 
vival. Many expressed the wish th a t 
m eeting continue longer. The revi- 
\ al was of much bent f it to the mem
bers of our churches and also the  
m eans of leading some fine men, 
women and children to  the church 
of Christ.

Da R. Hardison, Pastor.

LONE STAR.
The com m unity was visited by an

other good shower Monday n ig h t
Bro. Green filled his reg u la r ap 

pointm ent here S atu rday  night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. F au lkenberry  
visited in the home of Thos. Davis 
a t Loraine Sunday.

Clifton H enderson and wife, C har
lie Ham ilton and wife, and W. H. 
Long and fam ily visited in the H am 
ilton home Sunday.

Mr. J e f f  Richardson of M ineral 
Wells has been visiting his b ro ther 
G. H. Richardson.

F- P. Brume and fam ily visited the 
Wm. M artin fam ily Saturday  night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. M artin are vis
iting  their daugh ter Mrs. George 
Taylor, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Richey o f Lo- 
ia ine, visited the C am ie Grooms 
fam ily this week.

Mr. Sanford F raser and fam ily and 
Bro. Greene and fam ily visited in the 
John Richburg home Sunday-

Exa W are and Rena Durden were 
guests of Alice and Lillian Richburg 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor and sons 
visited G ray Taylor and wife Sun
day.

Misses Allie Hallm ark, Pearl Rich
ardson, Linnie McGuire, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvil Richburg were guests of 
Nannie Lou and D exter Taylor Sun
day.

The following B. Y. P- U. program  
will be presented Sunday, June 26:

Subject, "M issionary Work— A fri
ca.”

Leader, Moody Richardson.
Song, by choir.
S crip ture Reading. FrankB ram e.
Recalling Livingstone," Allie H all

mark.
“ A frica’s Vast Size," D exter T ay

lor.
Religions and Need of the Gos

pel," Mrs. Pearl Grooms
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser.
Progress in Mission Work, Bro. 

Linder.
Some Notable Torch B earers in 

A frica, Eldie Richburg.
Southern Baptist Work, Tom T ay

lor-
The Same Need Everyw here, Lil

lian P orter.
Double Q uartet, arranged by Mr. 

Fraser.

You can get the best shoe and h ar
ness rep a ir work, shoe laces, polish, 
dyes and oils fo r any kind of leather 
a t H errington Bros. Shoe and H ar
ness Shop.

Dress making and plain sewing 
neatly and prom ptly done a t The 
Shirt Shop. We have the . facilities 
and the know-how Give us a tria l.

•H- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *
4* GULF REFINING COMPANY *  
4* I now have the agency for 4*
4* the Gulf Refining Company, 4* 
4* Get your good Gulf gaa and 4* 
4* L usterlite  from me. Deliir- +  
•f* ered free, anywhere, any old 4* 
4* time. 4*
4* J. A. SADLER 4 .
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * f f 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  +

MI KKI t t *  U L K .
T H E  ST A T E  OF T E X A S, C ounty of  

MUt-liell.
By v irtue o f  an order o f  «ale fo r  d e lin 

quent taxee isaued out o f  the H onorable  
ltiatrirt Court o f  M itchell C ounty, on 6tb  
day o f  Jun e. A. D. 1921. by W. 8 . Stoue- 
bnut, clerk thereof, lu the caae o f  T he  
State o f T exaa v». S. If. B runiley . 8 . H. 
Brom ley, and all partlea having or claim
ing  an y  lutereat In the land or Iota here
inafter described, No. M 2 ,  and to  me aa 
sh eriff directed and delivered, 1 w ill pro
ceed to se ll, w ith in  the hours prescribed  
by law  for s h e r if f s  sa les, on the f ir s t  
Ttteaday iti J u ly , A. D. 1921. it be ing  the  
fifth  day o f «uid m onth, before the coart  
house door o f sa id  M itchell C ounty, In the  
c ity  o f  Colorado, T exas, the fo llo w in g  de- 
M-ribei! laud situated  in M itchell C onnty, 
Texaa, to -w lt:

Lot num ber 12 In block num ber <19 In the  
orig inal town o f Colorado. Texaa. accord
ing  to the map or plat thereof o f record 
in the !>eed Itecords ot sa id  M itchell co u n 
ty. T exas.

Levied on a s the property o f  8. H. Brom
ley, ft. H. B rum by, and all partlea having 
or c la im ing  any in terest In the land or the
lots hereinl>e*0re described to sa t is fy  a 
Judgm ent o f »1.1.0« In favor o f the State  
of T exas, w ith  Interest and co sts  o f su it.

Given under m y hand th is 0th day of  
June. 1921. \V. J . CH ESNEY

Sheriff M itchell C ounty, Texaa. 
By C. E. F ranklin , D eputy. fl-24c.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency fot 

the Texaa Ce. Oil, Gaa 
l  l i i  and Lubricating oila. Buy 
A  your oil and gaa whole

tale. I will delirar. Your account 
large or email appreciated. See m« 
at filling station at Womack 4k Co’a 
Garage— RUBE HART. tt

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedftrd’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennes*e# 

Grocer for Troubles Re* ,
salting from Torpid

Liter. I

Bast Nashville. Tana.— Tha eCBo> 
fancy of Tkedford's Black-Draught, tha 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Paraon* a 
grocer of tb it  city. " I t la without 
doubt the beet liver medicine, and 9 
don’t  believe I could get along with#at 
(L I take It for tou r stomach, hand» 
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

“I bave known and used it for yeans, 
and can and do highly recommend IS 
to every one. I won’t  go to bed with* 
out it In the house. It will do all 1|
realms to do. I can’t  say enough fas
It."

Many other men and women throngh* 
out the country have found Blaok« 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable in regulating the liver to  

I Its normal functions, and In cleansing 
j the bowels of impurities.

7hedford’s Black-Draught liver medi
cine is the original and only genolna.

, Accept no Imitations or substttntaa, 
, Always ask for Thed^rC a. m

If your work is good enough, all 
’ o ther questions answ er themselves.

%

Old H am pshire Bond Manuscript 
'Jovers a t  the- Record office.

Cheapest place in town— McMur-
ry.

—

I BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload of the Very Best Blacksmith 

| Coal and it is CHEAPER!

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

J. H. COOPER & SON
JLJ JLJ.1 1 1 111 1 ■ 1 -

Phone 165 in Sweetwater foV Demonstration in a 1921 Model

" B U I C K ”
SALES AND 8ERYICE

handled in Mitchell County by—
WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY—SW EETW ATER

“ When Better Automobiles are built, Buick will build them”

W hich one o f your

h is tires ?
THE U . S. USCO TREAD
Here is the U. S. Usco Tread, with a 
long-established standard of service 
among motorists who have an-eye to 
value, as well aa to price. While sell
ing for less than the other tires in the 
U. S. Fabric line, the Usco haa earned 
a reputation for quality and depend
able economy which u  not exceeded by 
any tire in iu  class.

Auto T ops, Pain ting
We have opened a shop in the  Coe 
building and will make o r rep a ir 
Auto Tops and Cushions; or pu t in
new upholstery com plete. We can 
qJsO take dents out of fenders or 
body of cars.

PAINTING AND FIN ISH IN G  
ANY STYLE OR COLOR

First Class Work

Satisfaction G uaranteed.

Roberts Top & Cushion W orks

"Fremh, Nee V. 5. Titee 
com* d ir e c t  to the dernier 
from hi•  neighboring Fac
tory Breach. ’*

EVERY once in a while you hear a motorist say as he 
kicks a rear tire with an admiring foot, “th e r e 's  a lucky 

tire! ” Give him a chance and hell tell you all about it. 
And then you’ll find that what he calls “luck” is simply his 
first experience with a q u a l i ty  s ta n d a r d  tire .

It all comes to t h i s —buy a U. S. Tire anywhere 
in this country and you get definite, predictable 
value for your money no matter w h a t  weight car 
you drive. ,

The man who has been guessing his Way through 
“overstocks,” “discontinued lines,” “job lots” and the 
like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. & 
Tire dealer who is c o n c e n tr a t in g  on a full, com
pletely sized line of U. S. Tires.

For the first time he will hear some straight q u a lity  
t ir e  f a c t s — and get the difference f
between chance and certainty in 
tire buying. "“ H

J.

i

N O T I C E
-If you want to Buy, Sell or Trade, come to 
see us, for that is our business— We are 
always on the job—no deal too small and 
none too large— just let us know youp 
wants— we do the work. Write, wire or 
come to see us—office in City Hall—

H a rt-C o stiii Realty Company

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock are 
f r e s h ,  l iv e  t ir e s .  They come direct to the 
dealer from his neighboring Factory 
Branch.

There are 92 of these Branches estab
lished and maintained by the U. S. Tire 
makers.

Giving your dealer a continuous moving 
stock of new, fresh tires built on the 
certainty of quality first every time 'Him firs t exper ience  

w i t h  U ,  S  q u a l i t y  
Stauderd  T i t e e  "

United States Tires
United States ®  Rubber Company

. * »  !  '

E Z Tire Company Colorado, Texas

4 ' tteL &  :

j f ’ .
-A* .k
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! SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
SHOWS MATERIAL INCREASE.

I

METHODIST
CHURCH M EM BERSHIP, 420
SUNDAY SCHOOL, JU N E  19

A ttendance -----------------------------  324
Collection ........... «..... — ............  $13.70

BAPTIST
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 269
SUNDAY SCHOOL, JU N E 19

A ttendance .............................. ........ 283
Collection ............ ........................ $14.19

.a. a .

i p * Pilgrims Knew the Bible
Thiee hundred years ago a little band of men and women lived 
on faith and hard work in the forests of Massachusetts. They 
arc known now as Pilgrims because they sailed from England 
to find a place to worship God without restraint. They brought 
their pastor with them — few modern immigrants do.

Bible Develops Character
T he Pilgrims were poor and unlearned, but they knew the 
Bible. That knowledge developed a type of character we all 
admire! These first settlers would not be known to posterity 
had they not been so well acquainted with their Bible. Is y»ur 
Bible a parlor ornament, or a study book ? Read it today around 
the family lamp. Read it every day.

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 157 ....
SUNDAY SCHOOL, JU N E 19

Attendance .................................... 138
Collection    .................. $8.75

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 73

SUNDAY SCHOOL, JUNE 19
Attendance .........................................  69
Collection ........... . ... ... $5.30

pm

There were a to tal of 814 regis
tered a t the M ethodist, Baptiiit, the 

| C hristian and Presbyterian  Sunday 
j schools Sunday^nvorning, an increase 
of 104 over the previous Sunday.

I Of this number, 32 I were registered 
j ot the Methodist, 283 at the Baptist.
| 138 a t the Christian and 89 a t the 
Presbyterian.

There was also an increase of 
| $8.68 reported in Sunday school col

lections last Sunday over the pre- 
1 vious week. At the four Sunday 
| schools last Sunday the collection to
talled $4194, while the previous 
Sunday ihc collection totaled $33.32.

Sunday, May 22, attendance a t f 
these four Sunday schools totaled j 

\ 592. Comparison of the record with 1 
■ that of last Sunday shows an i n - ;
| crease of 222 fo r the month, and 

gPLO -iy  during these four weeks the increase 
has been gradual, giving the impres- 1 

» C V  «’.on that the Sunday schools of the 
city are growing for permanency.

The goal set fo r next Sunday is 
900 and every officer, teacher and 
pupil of these Sunday schools are 
urged to cooperate in making possi- ' 
hie this record, which would he a new ' 
record for Sunday school attendance 
in Colorado.

During the pa it two weeks the , 
Sunday schools have reported the en
rollm ent of pupils that had hereto
fore failed to attend Sundny school 
lo r  months, some of them, for years 
T here are yet many more within the 

| reach of Sunday schools of Colora
do who should be enrolled in and be- 
e »me perm anent members o f 'so m e  
class in one of the schools. The Sun
day school of your choice needs you 
Be on hand Sunday morning.

M
»is?

pm
m

W J

m

A  Strong Appeal
If Low Prices on Meats and Groceries, combined with 
prompt and courteous service, sounds good to you—► 
then we are making a strong appeal for your meat and 
grocery business— Our goods are of the Highest Qual
ity and our prices are the Lowest-

3 FREE DELIVERY
Why gamble with the high cost of living when you can 
buy with safety here-*-

&  M a r k e t

—A- -

$ 4 ¡:
W

ON VACATION.
We have spent the past ten »lays 

in the fa ir city of,Paris. Aunt Rose 
and I greatly  enjoying the hospital
ity of these good people. Paris is a 
real city with its 3fl miles of paved 
streets, m agnificent I usiness build
ings, strong hanks, beautiful homes 
end shady parks. A plaee of seem
ingly a prosperous and happy peo
ple. Our sqn W alter has turned

— Come in and figure with us on 

your next set of TIRES— We han

dle the very best—

— If we do not sell you, we both lose 

money—

WomacR 
y Company

Phone 162

AUTO RACES AT ABILENE on July 4th a t the Independence Day date and virtually all licensed driv-
FOURTH OF JULY. | contest to  be run  on the newly con- ers in this section have been at-

-  « structed speedway a t  the W est Texas t tracted  by the $2,500 prise [Hit hung

Probably th e  largest aggregation F a ir  Grounds. The heavy en try  list up for the events, 
of fa s t racing cars and professional j is due to  the fact the Abilene m eet; The newly constructed track, with 
drivers ever entered fo r-a  race m eet will be the only strictly  A. A. A. j rn  oiled surface will be very fast for
in this s ta te  will be seen in action ; contest staged in the sta te  on this the meet and some real speed con-

i tests are assured the thousands who 
i a re  expected to attend-

RWKKTWATKR O FFIC E  
TKl-KTHONE 1.0 IS

H O *(O E  HESIOENCF.
t e i e p h o n k  «

Let Us M|ke a Bid on Your Bciler Work 
Guarantee Satisfaction

SWEETWATER’
». Contracting Boiler Works

TEXAS

IN MEMORY BRO. J. S. VAUGHAN
Hall of Mitchell I.o»ige No. 503.

A. F. A- A. M., June 12, 1921. 
We, your committee heretofore ap

p o in te d  to d ra ft resolutions in re 
spect to our deceased B rother. John 
Steven Vaughan, beg leave to rep o rt: 

That, W hereas, it has pleased our 
l Supreme Grand M aster to remove 
the soul of our deceased Brother 
from  ou r m idst, and while we hum
bly bow to the behest of our Supreme 
Ruler, we deplore our loss;

Therefore, be it Ri solved that, in 
the death of our deceased brother,

the country club, and through th* 1 
! courtesy of Mr. Boyd, the "D inner 

Horn'’ man, we have attended the ’ 
| league hall games almost daily, have 
' visited Clarksville, HuAejr Grove, 

Windorn, ami campe»! on R»-»l Rivet 
[ with one continuous rouml of joy 
| and pleasure, im itating the ‘'ro tten  
Irich." as near as possible. A tte n d -1 
ed the services at the F irst Baptist 

I church with its 1100 membership ami 
¡710 in the Sumlay school, beautiful 
I | ipe organ and well filled choir loft.

Hon. Cullen F. Thomas speaks to* 
j night on th«- subjeet. " If  Not Chris
t i a n i ty — W hat?”
- Attended Masonic banquet, also a 

big hinw-out and rich feed by the Ro- 
j ta ry  Club. Have quite a num ber of 

im portant [»laces t*> visit up to W«-»l- 
pesday, *-hen we will leave on a visit 

| t*> Hugo, Ardmore ami Oklahoma 
City. Will likely w rite from there 
next. Will visit Bro. Nichols a t El 

I Reno an«l some time in Ju ly  will meet 
the Klan at Arappahoe, ami g«» info 
c;;mp on the W ashita, unless we get 
a wire from Colorado to come home

T A IL O R IN G

Tom Hughes
PHONE 406 FREE DELIVERY

City Meat Market
Quality

Econom y

th»s Lodge has lost a zealous and a , 
faithful member, whose place will be h,‘,p run th<* ,,,wn *n<l 
hard to fill, and whose counsel we HaV,> rnH Bn,<e ,Munix ‘•n' , wif" ‘
have lost..

Be it fu rth e r Resolved, tha t this 
I f«ynily has lost a loving husband, and 
1 an indulgent father, 
j We therefo re  tender to the mem

bers <»f his family our heart-felt 
sympathy in this their hour of be
reavem ent.

City Meat Market

CALL HOME OUR
TOGS

WE HAVE’EM
Afl #f the Best Styles in----------

STRAWS FOR TOE HEAD GEAR
SEE OUR NEW SPUG SUITS
Cleaning, Preaamg, Rat Blocking 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Goods Called for and Delivered ,

. H. Greene & Co.
m ta r n m m m m

F,xa. Als»* Rev. H. (». Hennessey. 
All are doing well.

F. B. WHIPKKY.
-■ — «  I . . .

W. M. S. Jr. E i t .r ta in i .
The Jun io r W. M. 8. en tertained  

the o ther g irls  of the town with a re-
________ ception a t the home of Mr*. C. C,
Be it fu rth e r Resolved tha t t h e j < off,,,‘ Tuesday afternoon, 

community has lost an honest and Carnes and music were enjoyed, 
.p a trio tic  citizen, wni.se labors have ,,f te r  wh,ch delicious iced tea and 
reared , but wlmse works will long w,ndwiche* were served
bn remembered I ""----------- ------ ----—  j

! B» it fu r th e r resolved that a copy Al and Bob— 'Clean Ladies Clothes 
<f these Résolu* ons he *pr**nd upoA 
the Mmutes of this Lodge a copy 
ft!tn:she»l to th.- family of the d e - . 
ceasej B rother, rnd a copy b»- given 
to the press for publication.

All of which ir respectfully sub
mitted,

R. H. I,ooney.
Fr*d McKenzie,
J. W. Bird.

-—Com mittee.

W E  H A V E
Blacksmith <'»>«'. Swops, Plow Points, Solid Busters, Sin
gletrees, Doubletrees, four lurge Hors*-Kv.-m-rs, Planter- 
Tongue*, Cultivator Tongues, and Wagon Tongues.
Large Stock of Plow and G»»devil Blades sharp, all fir.it class 
at the |{jght Price. Your satisfaction is our success.

EARNEST, TOM and JOHN
—The Blacksmiths and Horseshoers.

BURTON LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

Right— Phone 133.
SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OP LUMBER 

WB CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO TEXAS

Pullman C a li * ♦ <

MARRIED.
In Colorado, June 19th, Mr. Al

bert K Lee to Miss Lula C. Brown, 
Brother Hardison perform ing the 
ceremony. Quite a num ber of the 
friend* of the contracting parti«* 
witne**ed the wedding. Their many 
friend* in Colorado jo in  in wishing 
for them a happy and prosperous 

i life together.

.

¥

NOTICE.
There wili be an exam ination fo r 

8U te  and County certificates held in 
Colorado, Texa*, on the f irs t  “Friday 
ar.d Saturday in July, 1921.

J. C. Hall, County Judge.

If  your tuanai«  could talk , it 
would tell you to  ea t home- 
style, well cooked meal)*. Bis
cuits made o f butterm ilk, nods 
and pure w heat flo u r; com  
bread made of butterm lyk, 
eggs and fresh  com  meal. Get 
swuy from  this quick stu ff, 
high-powered baking powder 
alu n-rising foods. You will 
burn your turn mi* up.
We have the best cooks in Co4- 
ors«i >. OJd fashioned ways of 
cooking will keep you out of 
drug store*. Give a* some of 
your business— we will show 
you s well balanced meaL 
Short orders and real cafe se r
vice.

S O  A B O  7 * 0  H I  W E E K .

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBER and WIRE

A l Kiad* IWMiBi MatorM

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texts Lone
Star Cement

Notary »Public seals at Record of-fice—two sise».
« m 1! Yn

k'fl»te* y a  R-ui).

t I ;•> j ? Êm



We are  headquarters fo r Parts, 
T ire and Automobile Supplies. Re
m em ber our term s are cash. A. J.

Rev. G. S. H ardy of Sw eetw ater,

I w ant you to  sleep with me 35 years, 
try  my beds. F irst door n o rth  of 
B arcroft Hotel across the stree t 
from Burns Store. — Jake.

Rev. A. D. Leach, pasto r of the 
W estbrook B aptist church, was in 
Colorado Saturday.

Best grocery service i>t R. * H. 
Sm ith’s new store. B ette r groceries 
at lower prices. T ry  him once.

DO YOU KNOW ?
Spring is here and you have not had your photograph 

made in your new Spring frock?
Time erases many memories, but photographs remain 

unchanged through the years.
Your Photograph is the most treasured possession 

a friend can have, and they will appreciate It more than 
a letter.

— NO ONE EVER
DESTROYS A GOOD 
PHOTOGRAPH.

THE STUDIO
fexas “We Guarantee to Pleaee

fS |* f

We continue ,to feature these original front iacing corsets fo r  the simple 
and sufficient reason that they continue to give unquestioned satisfaction 
to our most exacting customers.

C harles M . A d
Colorado, Texas

Costard Courts or* still nomi
nally priced within the reach of 
•eery woman and you may huy 
eoery Gossard with our assur
ance that it will he wort1 every 
cent you pay for it - north it in 
style, worth it in comfort, and 
worth it in wearing service.

Henri ngton.

■ a
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W. A. Dulin states th a t he has re 
cently  visited in several communities 
of the eonnty and found the physi
cal condition o f the country in fine 
shape. Crops a re  fine, and cattle  
fa t, he said.

Cooked m eat, 25 cents a pound. 
Pickens M arket.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
and pipe fittings phone 28<J.

John Prude, Maxwell Thomas and 
Douglas McMurry are home from 
Tennessee where they have been in 
school.

Oil and gasoline a t H errington 's, 
the Ford place. Term s strictly  cash.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Columbia Grafnnolas

Standard for Over Thirty 
Years— we offer you an 
opportunity to own one 
of these machines on a 
Small Payment down, 
and a small payment 
each week—

•

New Columbia Records 
on sale each 10th and 
2 0 th—
The Grafonola is equipped 
with three-spring motor, Co
lumbia bayonet tone arm. 
and reproducer, wflod tone 
chamber, EXCLUSIVE Co
lumbia non-Ret automatic 
atop.

J. P. Majors
Columbia Dealer

Miss F rank Ball Root of Sherm an 
is visiting friends and relatives here.

P lenty of good lump M cAlister 
coal on hand- B etter get it while you 
can.— R. L. Spalding.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ed Jackson 
Tuesday, a fine girl.

A1 and Bob—  Klean Kiothes Kiean. 
Phone 133.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

H. C. Doss, and family, Abe Dol- j 
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Doss, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price left 
W ednesday fo r an outing on the 

I Concho. They will bring some fish 
I stories— maybe!

All Kinds of sweeps and garden 
tools a t M cM urry’s Store— fo r less.

Get your hoes and sweeps a t Me- j 
M urry’s V ariety Store.

L ittle H ettie Adele Hutchinson was ' 
operated on Tuesday fo r uppcntuci- 

I (is. She is reporting as doing nicely.

f When your windmill needs repair-
j mg, phone 280.

Home made lard, 15 cents pound, j 
j Pickens M arket.

Judge R. H. Looney made a trip  to 
i his farm s southwest of Colorado and 
I reports th a t the crops there are ex- 
j i client Both cotton and feed crops 
| are growing o ff rapidly, he stated.

AH work guaran teed— A1 and Boh 
I — Klassy K leaners.

Rod S ta r flour a t Pickens M ar
ket.

George Goodwin and fam ily of f i f 
teen miles northw est of Colorado 
were in the city Saturday, the guests 
c f friends,

I have fed you fo r 35 years, now 
I w ant you to  sleep with me 
try  my beds. F irst door

Fyesiding e lder of the Sw eetw ater 
d istric t, M. E. Church, South, was in 
Colorado Thursday. Rev. Mr. H ar
dy was here to hold th ird  quarte rly  
conference of the W estbrook mission 
of which Rev. B- H. T errell is pas
tor. t

Scissors, ju s t  received— prices 25 
per cent down. J. Riordan Co-

F o r camp and picnic—paper plates,
\ tin cups, coffee pots, and spoons', J .
1 Riordan Co.

Dock L asseter of W estbrook was 
attending  to  business a ffa irs  in Col
orado Monday.

W. L- Doss is carry ing  the most 
select line of wall paper and cover
ings in Colorado. The stock is new 
and the  prices new. Money saved is 
money m rde. r-»

G ilbert Q uinney re tu rn ed  Mon- 
d ry  from  San Antonio, F o rt W orth 
and o ther points where he spent two 
weeks vacation.

Be sure you are  right and then go 
ahead; and th a t’s a good m otto in 
buying milk. Subject to  inspection 
from K ontented K untry  Rows, till it 
gets to your door. You’ll find it on 
ice a t P icken’s G rocery, or phone or 
see H. B. Palm er, 295 4R.

Ben P laster has been quite sick d u r
ing the past few «lays a t his home 
in the city.

The place to  buy your paints, oils, 
varnishes, etc., is the place where you 
can purchase a guaran teed  artic le  fo r 
the  lowest price. Give W. L. ^oss 
a chance a t your bill.

Miss Hudson of W estbrook was in 
the city  W ednesday shopping.

Red Rover Coffee, guaranteed to  
be as good as any fo r 50e per pound. 
And I give a cup and saucer free  
with each pound. F o r one week only 
— at B ean’s Grocery. Phone 193.

P. T. Q uast of Sw eetw ater was in 
Colorado Sunday.

Rube H art puts pep in his gas. It 
has the  kick to  make it pass.

TRY IT!

,C. P. Conoway was in Colorado the 
f irs t of this week from  his ranch sev
eral miles southw est of town.

B etter o rder th a t good McAlister 
lum p coal today. I t will be hard to 
get, and much higher, la te r  on— R. 
L. Spalding has It-

W. E. Cooper, w ife and little  
daugh ter re tu rn ed  Monday from  
Denver and o ther cities in Colorado 
w here they spent a few  days vacs- 

Mr. Cooper stated  th a t their 
daughter, who last week was report- 

sick, v/as now fully  recovered.

Fresh vegetables and f ru it  receiv
ed daily a t  B ean 's Grocery-

L et us clean your sum m er suit 
and Bob.

H ot w eather is here. L et us clean 
your sum m er su it now. Klassy 
Kleaners.

T ry  R. H. Sm ith's new grocery 
store this month. New goods, new

Miss W eaver of Abilene visited re l
atives and friends here this week.

Seven reels of real thrill a t  the 
Best F riday  and S aturday.

Mr. Thom as Dawes and brother, 
Will, of Big Spring, le ft Sunday to 
spend the sum m er in Europe.

You will lose money if you fail to 
g et W. L. Doss new prices on new 
pain t before doing your painting.

L. J . G eers of Sw eetw ater, m anag
e r for the the W est Texas E lectric 
Company, was in Colorado Tuesday.

“ In the H eart of a Fool’’ is a story 
of every-day folks— you’ll recognize 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Motley, Sr., of 
M arshall, re tu rned  home Saturday 
a f te r  spending a visit of two week3 
with friends in Colorado.

M cAlister lump coal a-plenty at 
R. L. Spalding.

W. R. Motley,’ J r., w ife and little  
daugh ter re tu rned  Saturday  to their 
home a t M arshall a f te r  spending a 
visit w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Doss. Sr-, a t Colorado.;

See us fo r  Im plem ents and wag
ons. Term s are csh. A. J. H erring
ton. *

J. W right Mooar, Dr. Rosser, H en
ry W elborn and J. N. Bynum of Sny
der were in Colorado Tuesday night 
to  attend  a m eeting of the Masonic 
lodge.

Dry cleaning keeps your clothes 
looking spick and span. Klassy 
Kleaners.

Mrs. J. S. Mitchell of San Antonio 
and Miss Mamie Robertson of Breck- 
enridge are visiting their m other and 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Landers.

A fascinating  story of what might 
happen in your life, my life, or any
body’s life a t the B est T heatre.

Geo A. Reese, m anager of the 
Colorado-Tex. Petroleum  Co., has re 
turned  from  a business trip  to  N e
vada.

A comedy of youth and love in 
Arcady, where every lass is a queen. 
Constance Binney, O pera House to 
day and tomorrow-

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Simon of 
Cisco spent Sunday with his m other, 
Mrs. Annie H. Simon.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280. *

Aluminum w are of all kinds a t Mc
M urry 's.

Mrs. F rank Gillespie reurned to 
her home in Dallas Monday a f te r  a 
few days visit with Mrs. A. L. Whip-
key.

William Allen W hite is the sub
jec t of increasing favorable comment 
i i i  his conception of Am erican life. 
See his la tes t story  a t the Best The
a tre  this week.

Miss Edith  Green of Sweetw ater 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Rush Moody a 
few days this week.

BEDS 50c, 75c and $1.00— Owing to 
location r.nd elevation. Subject to 
inspection befor e taking. AlAmo Ho
tel, 213 Oak St. E rnest Keathley, 
Owner and M anager. 6-17 tf

J. H. G reene, local undertaker, 
was a t Lamesa Sunday to superinttyid 
funeral arrangem ents of Mrs. Vance.

Anna Q. Nilson, W ard Crane, Mary 
Thurm an, Em m et King and many

I others a t Best T heatre  this week..
Little Ju liana Smith visited her 

au n t Mrs. H unter Looney on the 
I ranch, this week.

W hat's a sceptre compared to one 
of Cupid’s pow erful little  darts?
(Bee Constance Binney in “ Such a 
L ittle Q ueen” a t the Opera House to-

1 dav and tom orrow,
I

Mrs. J- M. W ells re tu rned  to her 
: home in S tam ford Tuesday a f te r  a 
week's visit w ith relatives here. She 
was accompanied by her m other, Mrs. 
T erry , who will also visit relatives in 
W eatherford  before re tu rn in g  home.

Klassy K leaners, Klean Kiothes 
Klean— phone 188.

F or Oil W ell Supplies see Colorado

Supply Co., phone 280.
We reline all garm ents— A1 and

Bob.

Childrens C arnival-/
* Tuesday and W ednesday evenings

! o f this week a carnival was given a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sandusky 
by the children of the neighborhood,

! fo r the benefit of the S tar-T elegram  
! Ice and Milk Fund. The affairs 

were well patronized and $23.87 has 
i been sent to  this fund.

W hy That H aadacha ?

When you know the cause of a di- 
teas« a cure may often be effected. 
This is particularly true of headache. 
Headache often results from consti
pation or a disordered condition of 
the stomach which may be corrected 
by taking a dose or two of Chamber- 
tain’s Tablets. Try i t  These tab
lets are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in effect.

OUT BUFORD W AY.
We have had plenty of rain  so fa r  

and we are g ratefu l enough to  thank 
Him wh(T sends the ra ins and the 
sunshine.

The weeds are growing and every 
farm er has all the team s, plows and 
hoes going, try ing  to destroy useless 
vegetation. O ur com m unity will 
soon look like a gigantic garden  spot 
and we are thankful and g ra te fu l fo r 
all of it.

Miss Parline Guerian from  the north 
part of the county had an a ttack  of 
appendicitis and was brought to  the 

(Sanitarium fo r an operation. She 
was operated on W ednesday m orning 
She is* the youngest daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Guerian.

The young folks were en tertained  
in the p re tty  country home of Mr- 
and Mrs. Sam C urry S aturday  night, 
and as is usually the case, report an 
enjoyable evening.

Mr. Wiley and G ilbert Key, Ed Jr. 
and Willis Jones, Jay  and Morgan 
Gist left Tuesday evening fo r the 
wilds of Coke county to hun t and fish 
We look fo r a wireless message any 
minute saying they have succeeded 
in “ tw isting o u t” th e ir first rabbit. 
W e’ll have an accurate  account and a 
photographic repo rt fo r publication 
in a la ter edition of the Record.

We had som ething doing a t the 
church Sunday morning. Besides an 
ex traord inary  in teresting  Sunday 
school hour w ith 101 in the classes, 
we discussed some fu tu re  plans fo r 
the Sunday school. A com m ittee of 
seven was appointed to e ither sell 
our organ or trad e  it in on a good 
piano, w orth the money. We are 
actually  in the m arket fo r a good 
piano a t a pre-w ar price, and then 
th a t ru t  in half. If you are going to 
sell or trade your piano and buy a 
Victrola this year you had b e tte r  get 
in touch with this com m ittee. We 

j have recently  had ra th e r a “ raw 
| deal"’ from  w hat we thought was a 
' reputable music company, so we are 
on our nietal.

1 Singing Sunday evening a t the 
( hurch, and Sunday night a t the home 
of J. B. P rentice. Quite a few of the 
folks went to town to attend  the se r
vices a t the tabernacle , and we had 
a splendid serm on and the finest 
music that it has been our good pleas
ure to hear fo r some time-

The Sunday school will go to Col
orado Sunday m orning early  to visit 
with the M ethodist Sunday school. 
This will be our th ird  visit to the city 
and we feel we have been encouraged 
and helped in many ways in the Bap
tist and Christian schools, and as we 
have w o/n o ff some of the "new ” we 
are in a position to ga ther in more 
helpful ideas, and be impressed 
anew with the thought th a t the Sun- 

; day school is world wide in its scope, 
and we have our own little  place to 
fill.

Mrs Essie Blackhard and baby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Bedford and fam 
ily all w ent to  Union Sunday to  visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
McGuire, and a ttend  the childrens 
day program  a t night,

— —— — o -----------------
W ESTBROOK ITEMS.

Mrs. Bessie Young of Eastland, is 
visiting her son, A. L. Young on the 
V ranch.

Misses Elon McDonald and Emma 
Nason, are spending the week w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McDonald on the 
Sheffield ranch.

L ittle Miss Bonnie May L ittle o f 
Big Spring is visiting h er sister, Mr- 
Dee Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King of Goldth- 
v.aite, are visiting relatives here.

B orn; to  Mr. and Mrs. E. L. C lif
ton on the 20th, n fin e  boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young and 
K athryn G ilbert, re tu rned  from  F o rt 
W orth Thursday-

The little  folks were en tertained  
Tuesday night a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. G uthrie. Music and 
out door gam es were the diversions 
of the evening.

W ednesday Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompon and children of Colorado, 
D. L. M essenger of W ichita Falls and 
Miss M argaret Lasseter, spen t the 
day fishing on H ackberry  creek 
abou t 7 miles below Spade. Lots of 
fish  were caught and a  bountifu l fish 
fry  was enjoyed under the shady 
trees. Mrs. Thomson has the  honor 
o f catching the big fish, a black bass 
weighing 314 pound»

Miss E sth er Leach and little sis
ter of Big Spring, are visiting their 
uncle Rev. A. D. Leach.

Mias Mamie Davis, of Lubbock 
spent the week ond with Her stator. 
Mrs. L. E. GilUam.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Adams le ft
W ednesday to  visit their daughter |  
Mrs. S. Parrock of Mound, Texas.

Mr- and Mrs. J . W. Bird le f t  W ed
nesday fo r  M arlin, fo r the benefit of V 
Mrs. B ird's heatlh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brackeen le ft . 
fo r Abilene F riday  where they will 
make their home.

Mr. E. Langley re tu rn ed  from  a  
visit to  Abilene W ednesday morning.

A special program  was rendered  a t  
the Baptist church Sunday n ight by 
the B. Y. P. U .; Miss Minnie Roney 
leader. They were organized last 
F ebruary  with a good m em bership 
and increases in in te re st with each 
meeting- * j | '

------------------- o - .......  *
Pie Social.

The Jun io r M issionary Society 
w>H sell pie and ice tea on the church 
lawn Saturday  afternoon from  4 to  6. 
Also they will have their m ite box 
opening. AH the children are  re
quested to  be there  as well as their 
friends.

----------------- o------------------
Will W addell of F o rt W orth came 

out this week to be a t  the bedside of 
his friend, B en Paster.

DIED.
Mrs. Florence Collins Bassinger 

was born December 17, 1883, and on 
December ¡9, 1908, was m arried to C, 
C- Bassinger. She united w ith the 
P resbyterian  church in A ugust, 1914. 
She died a t Colorado Ju n e  15, 1921, 
at the age of 37 years, 5 m onths and 
4 days.

Mrs. B assinger is survived by her 
l husband and two children, a boy and 
| a girl, two bro thers and two sisters.

— Contributed.
- ■ - o--------------------

Called M tetin* .
There will be a called m eeting of 

the Civic League a t the B aptist Sun
day school rooms Saturday  evening 
a t 4:30. All m em bers take notice.

CARD OF TH ANK S.
We sincerely thank  all our friends 

' fo r their m any words of condolence 
and acts of kindness given us during 
our recent sorrow. We appreciate 
and thank those who were so thought
ful of o*ir com fort and the m any acts 
of kindness showed our loved one, 
Mrs. C. C. Bassinger, during h e r ill
ness. Especially do we appreciate 
the floral offerings-

C. C. B ass in g e r;^  J. S. Collins; 
• A. L. Collins, J. S. Collins, J r . 

^  Mrs. A. O. Kirksey, Mr*. M. M- 
, F i lm  ‘

------■------ o--------------
M ARRIA G E L IC EN SES.

Mr. Lindley Key and Miss Vivia 
B erry, issued Ju n e  4.

Mr. Thomas Je f f  Davis and Mrs. 
Annie Calhoun, issued Ju n e  13.

Em anuel A. Caldwell and Edna 
A vant (colored) issued Ju n e  15-

4« RECORD W A N T  ADS 4 .
4*   4*
»1« Have you anything to sell? 4* 
4 ’ Is there som ething you wish 4« 

to buy; or exchange? 4*
•1* A WANT AD in the Rec- 4* 
4* ord will bring results. T hese 4* 
4* little  salesm en go into the 4* 
4* homes of thousands of read- 4* 
•1* ers both in and ou t of M it- 4* 
4* chell County. T ry  them. 4* 
+  +

BANKS TO CLOSE AT ONE
ON SATURDAYS

Notice is hereby given th a t the 
Banks of Colorado will close their 
doors a t 1 o’clock every Saturday, 
th roughout the  m onths of Ju ly  and 
August P atrons and depositors are 
asked to  bear this in mind, th a t du r
ing Ju ly  and A ugust the banks will 
not be open fo r business a f te r  1 
o'clock in the afternoon.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 
CITY NATIONAL BANK.

. ------ . . .  a  -
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.

Every fam ily should keep this prep
aration  a t  hand fo r in s tan t use when 
needed. Severe attacks o f colic and 
cholera m orbus o ften  prove fatal be- 

| fo re  medicine can be procured or a 
physician summoned. The uniform 
success th a t has attended  the use of 
this rem edy and the prompt cures H 
has effected  have m ade it a staple ar
ticle of trade.

DR. CAMPBELL COMING

Dr. Campbell will be in 
Colorado—

SATURDAY, JUNK 25TH

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and also fit

M .L

,

• . -
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